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HEN
}Jelcome to the Twentieth (and rlaybe last) issue
iii-ttottinsrram-Rnarchist Nqu5.. Its over f09I vqql:,^
i:.nce we started and in that time.many' many Pgoqle
fravE-i:een involved. A bis' blg thankyou t0.arr.0t
tfiiil.""iiianiii-to"iou, t0o;'the-reader for stickino
iiiii'us."-i'iti-eitimate tnat well over 1000 people
iiaij eain iopi-oi ine News,but wejve no ttav 0f
telltng how many of them are regurars-

But nor lts time to stop. Things have moved on in
itosij"toui-veari ano-it' ts necoming lncreasinglv
oiliicuii^t6-niins 0ut-a paper thqt sticks to the

Siiiii;i ;'ln ni, t!fi,naff:':'lf;f ,?',Inf, 1,3'fi[ili'[;
iiom-[oiIins in Anaicrrist Groups to.working as
Aniiciiiiti iirr otiEr sroups, camqaisns-and-orsan-
i;;iiiin;:" Trreie-it-itiri h neeo for a local news
oioei"iirricn wiii piovide us with information on
[rr5i^ttiijie'viiiouS-si0ups are up to' . But tthich
d;e; ;;"i; i-iai-init-obes not bxcl^ude-contribqtions
ii"il *roiij peijpie-iiot (ietl ioentifvins themselves
as Anarchists. There are many gpod., rl0rtntrnlle
oioiiicli"in-Nottinsham which iolld benefit from-a
ii,tiiii"oiiiei.--nn-esCape from the distortlon of
trre-fveninq-Post, the fiivolitv of the Trader., or
tii; 0biivi6n ilrat ieims at the-moment to be the
only alternative.

So. it mav be t.he end of Nottingham Anarchist Neus,
nuf irroiE'oi us who brousht oq! this issue are

l:ltilfig,:|:i ['Eli!?nif,ut++.!i13 iril3'file?riryr
iiii"not-shy-awav 

-riom-contentioug and/or political
iiiueUl-wiii niit"rriie"'to-Condtanttv Iook oVer its
irroulOer to see if the fuqlino bodv approves aly.
oditicuiai-poticy, and will..provide a pigture.0I
ifiitti-ieiiiv-rrai,peninq in Nbttinsrraq. Ivervthlno
i'i"noi io;t:' nnb'we wdn't be quiet for lons'

LESBIAN & GAY FREEDOM Mt]VEMEN i

lle are a nerl movement to bring anarchist ideas-and
ioeaii Io iesbians and gavs' and to make sexua]itv
a-major iampaigning iss[e- for a]l anarchlsts.

t{e believe that re rill never achieve real lasting
iesUian-anO oav liberation xithout the overthror
oi-aii goveriments and lars, rthich oppress and
explolt us.

llE WANT:
- Freedom of sexuality for all ages.If vou'd Iike to help us

or iould like to discuss
in touch.

in starting a ne! Paper,.possibilities, Please get

Bt]X A

1 BO MANSF IELD Rt]AD
Nt] TTINGHAM

- Freedom from oppressive laws such as
of consent.

- Freedom from political party control
Unlon leaders.

- Freedom from al1 situations where anyone is
oiOeieO about, expt0ited,0r 0ppressed by others-

- Freedom to controL our own 1ives.
}le are going to provide advice, support, infomation
and penfrienOs - and see these services as an
intebral part of our campaigning work.

IN-TEBES]ED?
- Write (with 2 stamps) for more information.

LGFM, BM BOX ?O], LONDON I.JC1N ]XX
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GREAT CHANTS OF OUR TIME
Here's just a smal]-selectlon of chants to keep you
amused 0n those borlng demos around the back streefstreets of those deserted cltles.
"Blow it up, Burn it doun, Kick it til it breaks"

" [aggle,-Maggle, Maggiq, (Jut, Out, ()ut!
CeciI, Cec11, CeciI, In,Out, In,Out!n

and for the vast army of vegans:
"Vegan jelly on a plate.

Wobble off and smash the stete.,'

An alteratlon to the shop front at Sven Books on
Mansfleld Road. Loca} resldents rere concerned
that oassers-bv misht not notice the shop's
discrbet exterior,-and that they might even be
losino customers.- Aspokesperson for the residents
sald:- "tJe think that since our action the true
nature of the buslness 1s much more apparent."

"Haddock, Bream, Sturoeon, Pike,
One struggle, one fisht!"



Nottinshqm MEmmffi Centre
l: .':- :-::i: --r.rough your back jgsues of Anarchist
l^=--': ::-.'-'-y free leatherette binders in red &
:-:::: =::.. avajlabie) to the heady summer of 1985
.. : - ' :--: nlr delightful piece about alternative
-:::3 ::r :re Nottingham Media Centre. WeIl, since
:::: :-::.;s have moved along at a creeping pace and
I --.-., --:-- :'d keep you in touch.

l-: -=:::.' so far the idea was to bring to-
;2.-:-: : :umber of organisations working in the
';-:-: ::,eo:a area and provide good facilities with
:r':rr:-.: and access. It includes groups like CODA
r:.- -:.::-;- computers), Nottingham Video Project, New

. - : :: -icrkshop, City Ligrhts Cjnema, New Music Net-
',---:i rr.r others. The British Film Instit-ute (nat-
-:-:, ::-;lanisation, government financed) was keen to
-.*=- =-.::-e--:-.ing special happen, and so were the local
,-:-:.::-s :nd East Midlands Arts.

I .::r :-- :hat stage there was some concern about
1':,)ii---':, '*hat the centre would do, and why it seemed
:, :e :o:centratjng on the razzle-dazzle world of
::,:-- i:a vjdeo rather thdn say print-inq1 or
:::::--:.:--1r radio. A iot of the abotue groups were at
::.: --:::e providing equipment and training for free
--: :::;runity and radjcal organisations (striking
:-:l--::-s. peace movement, womens groups) who wor-rldn't
,-"::-:-al-.; get a chance. How r.rould these ideals
:---a'.:'.'e?

i:--- fo: ward to 1989

' ajverts (costing over €,1000) appear in the
:-a:a:an looking for an Artistic Director on
r:-.fL a yeai.
-' :::i' Lights Cinema announces that it will close
:: ---:re, to re-open as part of the new Media Centre.
::r: ;ecple think this might be a bit shaky con-
-:?:::E the money isn't 100% guaranteed, and others
:::. -- :nderstand why a new organisation is tied to
:r:.---:.Je an old one and maintain some of the
';::!:e:'s.
' --ie Medja Centre buys the old City lights
:.:-::nq - the Co-op Educational .entre * for
ril:.:CC. This is €100,000 more than r as asked
:'-: r: a year ago, and shows the Co.-op being un-
-:-:a-ly on the ball to suss out the new value of
-.a:e:narket area,
' :entrai Government has given €300,000, EMA and
::I t150,000 each (over three years) and City and
-l:-iniy Councjl are also due to cough up.
' rut with refurbishment costs of at ]east
445C.300, the plan is tc gret more money from
--::e Private Sectorl

.1.:i what's going to happen in the Media Centre?'rieil. there's lots of films & videos & teievision
sh.owings, and popular exhibitjons ("photography -
iesign - fashion") and events and festivals and
:onferences, and of course a cafe-barl Down in the
Dasement wjll be the production centre where dynamic
idependent production companies wili be makingr TV
p:'ogrammes. Somewhere jn there will be the traininq'
as well. thougrh it's reassuring to know that just
over the road is CODA in case things get a bit
crowded.

iro far I've not seen anything aboui a commiLtment to
work with community g:.oups or trade unions, or to
support radical non-profit making work and provide
free resources thouEh it does talk about the need to
"open up modern media to the public in an epjoyable
and accessibie way". And I've yet to see an ex-
plicit statement on equal opportunities althoug:h
with training "speciai attention will be paid t-o r-ire
city's multiraciai community". Still, these thingrs
should all emerqe with the involvement of locai
business people.

Actual1y, the Board of Directors was only appointed
last month so they're having a few probiems settlingr
down, and hopefully t.hey'ii have the sense to forqet
about the whole thing and geL back to the real
world.

Who cares? The danger with Lhese things is the way
they draw resources and make j'i- djfficult for other
peopie to qet anythingr going. Like the r:ld Midiand
Group, they clinq onto r-hit"e middle class cul+-ure
and packagre it up as "independent". And jl's sad 1:o

see the slcw shift cf former raciicai orqanisatiorts
and lndjviduals into the cosy woriC of €1.7,000 a
year, as yesterday's rebels become the nerv
bourgeoisie. But didn't we al.ways know t)rey r,.rcukl?

Hickey

P.S. And on similar ljnes 1et's hope our French
comrades destroy the exhibition on the Situationjst
International while it.'s on in Paris before we have
to do the job when it gots to the ICA in June.

press bqlls
Highlight of the sociai calendar this year is no
doubt the Nottingham Press 8a11. HeId on April 15th
at Royal Moat House International Hotel. 808 of
money is going to Childline charity (fair enough)
and you'll be able to meet Esther Rantzen, Lord
Mayor Martin Suthers, Sheriff of Nottingham Brian
Marshall and Notts Chief Constable Ron Hadfield,
amongst the cream of Nottingham society. In with
the entertainment are Post Glasnost comics Mick
Tarff and Mike Crook, who understandably want to gret
away from gigs at Spotz and the Peace Festival. But
what sort of set will Nottingham's own alternative
comics be doingi? Unfortunately tickets are €17.50
so we're not likely to find out.
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In the philosophy of 'active citizenship', as
defined by a tory MF on the radio recentiy, the
family comes f,irst, the old people next door are

1 given a jar of home*made marmalade from time to
!i time, and voluntary organizations are supported,
" I especially'neighbourhood watch'.
tl\
CU so tr,e torv active citizen looks after number-one,
P keeps his head dorin and g:rasses on anyone who looks
il poor or different. He salves his conscience by
(. patronizing the 'deserving' poor, the o1d, thC
!1J disabted and gives his old clothes to the charities
'Y that. are trying to deal with the mountingx)F casualties caused by the world's market forces.
'r
,| There are two glasses: Those performers in
V.rcapitalism's greed show who have power and money,

- -to whom Thatcher has extended "freedom of choice",
d in whom to exploit and in ways of spendingr. They
t()obviously have an interest in an active citizenship:! which maintains the status quo. And there is the
5 616 underclass of 'workers' now widened to include
I everyone who has no power or resour@s. You can
' fiii in the categories yourself. It is this second
J class which is under attack from all sides, a
{ situation that active citizenship won't change.
n

r,71 s"t a few of us second class citizens have g'ott,' together. to be active- to fight back with dlrect
f- u"[lon. ilJe have all been involved with d.irect
I actj.on before" mostly ag,ainst nuclear weapons, but

)^ our activities at remote airfields were largely
{ invisible to the general public, Despite successes-
t the actions of the Greenham Women made the land-
- based cruise missile system unworkable - our
iE numbers diminished as we failed to attract new
fI people. Although the threat of nuclear war is still
'* vsv'y real, the worsening problems of our everyday

Iives are rnore immediate. But if we can take direct
.)action for peace, why not in other areas:
A

:{COMMUNITY. Our views are ignored as yet another
)1 i superstore is to be buiit where homes are needed,
{ Hospitals are closed while waiting lists grow
fr longer. Councii houses are sold off while people
il ) have no-where to live, or turned over to greedy

! Iandtords.

ry BENEFITS. The April l.1th changes are extremely
fi complicated, but the bottom line for young-- 

unemployed and old age pensioners is that you get a
. f,lot less to Iive on,,2
\= WORKPLACE. As unemployment rises, wages fall, and
'iN conditions become more unhealthy and dangerous. In
rf,; dispute after dispute, the offioial union answer is
{ a routine sell-out.

,,1 MEDIA. In this so-called democracy, public opinion
'^n is moulded by neltspapers and TV in the hands of a'4 few capitalists who ensure that peopie make the
Qi 'riqht choice' come election day.N
p eou.urroN. Its now fashionable to say loudly what
,-i we were being warned of 15 years ago. Thev government's crocodile tears for the earth, fouled
11' by capitalism, are a thinly disguised attempt to
Y prr"t nuclear polrer .rE a clean alternative to coal.

[a CIVIL RIGHTS. "Why don't you try demonstrating in
I Nloscow?' Why not? Soon it will be a lot easier than'
* here!

# ,n" list could go on. Direct action can take many
'l( forms; strikes, squats, occupations, blockades,
,.1 work-ins or construction projects, It can be on a
if small scale, like the people in London who painted
11 1 their own zebra crossing rather than wait for the
i7 councit, or on a vast sclle like the Ukrainian
$'- anarchist peasants who, in the years 19LA-1W,,

^ fought Bolshevik and Czarist armies alike for{f, control of their own willage iommunities. Whatever
[v form it takes, on whatever front, ]re intend to
in bring it closer to home than the nuclear issue, ands r involve as many people as possible, rather than a

4 
clique of fairly well trained head-bangers.

There is now one Active Citizens grdup meeting
regularly in Nottingham. As more people join, new
groups will be set up, working together as a
network. Hopefully, the Nottingham network will
make contact with other like-minded outfits around
the country, so that rte can get together for big
actions.

You can argue about what constitutes "direst
action" and "succesd', but one thing is certain,
authority of left or right doesn't }ike it! Often,
the success of direct action is meagured by the
massive efforts made by authority to crush it. But
the memory of those few months when for once we
rrGrc ln control ltayl.,, unttl th€ n€xt tlm€,
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WELCOME TO T}IE SHOPPING
MECCA OF TTIE EAST HIDLANDS

Christmas is a time for giving, and that means
buyi-ng. whether you're I or 80 there's somethj-ng.
for you to BUY BUY BUY from a range of Quality
stores.

Christmas shopping in Nottingham can be fun if
you've money to spend and donrt mind the crowds.
Linger over the displays of designer clothing,
fashion accessories, glittering jewellery and
useless nove.Lties. For the children; everything
from miniaturised armies and junior rlot police
outfits to small business pJ-aysets and mi-ni house-
hold appliances.

Then queue up to pay - why not? Many prices are
increased specially for the festive season. A
harrassed, badly-paid shop assistant wiJ.l serve
you the very same day. Having been pushed and
shoved, over-charged and ripped off in shop after
shop, then you can struggle home on the bus.
No wonder we ask ourselves why we bother.

Some of us work all week to keep the shops ful]
of goods. Then we buy them back for money than
we were paid for making them. Those who donrt
work can't even afford to 1ive.

Christmas is an organised rip-off: organised
religion makes it respectable. So enjoy your
Christmas shopping - make it a really happy Christ-
mas for BIG BUSINESS. They own you, they violate
you, they steal from you. They're screwrng you
up.

Or make it the best Christmas yet. Take the offer
of a lifetime - take controll Control your own
celebrations, your community, your own thoughts
- your own life.

TOGETHER IIE c,AN FIGHT BACK
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oLlri$fu
-:-, ;:3-- Cc you do whert your mum & dad turn up on a
-=-::a;.- afle:'noon and clemand to be shown around Nott-
:-;:::' 'shat are the picturesque highiights and
;-a:es ci- fascirratinq historical interest? What can
:.':- sdl/ io the family of Austraiian (or were they
j,::--:- Lf:-jcan?) Lourists on Forest Road who ask you
";.-.:re the1.' can find Robin Hood?

;..a--ever it is that we mtght like or irate about
-:'.:::9: :n Nottingham, the basic fact is that it
:-::l-'..' Coes look boring. It might be fine to sit in
:.:s .r.:-bcreturr but it's not really woi th cr:ming from
::--as :or. Thjs is ail a bit of a prohlern for those
- l:xe the Cjty (louncil - who are desperately trying
:: seil the area as a tourist attraction, ljut who
-i::.H that the Castle -ius'u doesn't have the style of
*::-.dsor. Edinburqrh or Caernarvon. (Apparentlf if-'s
::.e :egion's biggest t-ou:ist draw - but the fiqures
::::-uie e!'e:^yone who goes there to eat their sand-
;r::es at dinner time.)

T::a despe:'ation reaches fever pitch over Robin I{oocl.
:-ga::. the sad fact is that Robin l{ood proba):1y liverl
::. l valley jusi off Lhe AL near Doricaster rather .a
--::: :or-iaC here - if he existed at ail. LasL Plar-ch
:-.: --:t;.' lor.rnc::: Tourism DeparLment breught out. a

-e:i-::- '.hat la:^ed to sugges" thal Maid Mar^:on was
;:-::e;l1r an invention from Fr^ench poetry and that
i:::.: l::k was a combination of two courpiet"ely diff -
=:-e::-- :u--i:wed cierg'y. Prepared by a Canbridge pr,:-

fessor of medjevai histr)ry, :i1, car",,.led a tnin,:.r'
bombsheli with TV c: ews l-urni;rq1i up from ell. cve.L i-lle
place. The Sheriff of T'lottingham lp'De*reC o;"r ["1S,4

television in full gear t:o clefenil Robin ltlie l"'r't:
goingr t.o have problems ruhen l,iack cit.y *nunc:ilcx'
Tony Robinson gets nrade !:,heruff next ror:nth) ,:lnal

called for those reeponsib,itl for th,r leaflei, t,r Lre

put jn lhe clunEeons Ur:ke, i thilrk). And f'jorl--

servative I{P for Sherwooci Andy Si,elr.rrt' ,r;all*C fcl
public h'urning of the leafk:i:s ir: the l'lalJtei: Ii'tuere
(definiLely not a joke). "fhe Conservat.ives wet-e j.rr

power at the t-jme. an<j with t.ht-:i:: usr-tel regar'<1 fc,.1"

historlcal irrtegrit,;g Lhe Letrou:r 1:arri:'y calittC ror' th{,
leaflel's r+iti'rcirawal bor;. .l.0,ilC[i I'iertr 1:r'inte']. and
50C vrere solC but ),ou'd harre to l::r')" verY lri:rrl tc ger-
a cop',/ now" The Cent.ral Librarv L,:il,T I I"li:li"{1"/
$ectjon is still waiting for tltersr, .i:r,lrc:else Lhe
oriEiinal has now'r)5.s4;-.peared' an,i .;-,':tri:r r"etr:laced hy tr

new ver gion that gces bacJ* tr> liie ';otd$ sidr: riesr.

Robin Hood is set Lc, ine).:e a sle::l-rrcui.:t- i)n:)Fat-a.t),io ri:
the new "Tales cf ilch:n Ht:;.c" #ent.r'e on lolaicl )vIclrii. 

'"r
r+ay (can't you feei the dis:p1:r:rinLrient of tirc,se-"'hc
come for^ m.iles t-o iook at t:hat ro.rr1?) Iitl:ir:t ot"le rrf
those uqly' build:ings f-iteY'r".' ir'..tildi::,; ;1 14i13.1r3 ;113r:

Strerwr:o.i F'c,resl a:ld. mrriieval iioL.i::in.;:-,;tn, r:t,'"-'. oi:
corrrflakes packet: i:rrii r-)id. €r(f!-leer)r war:i:irtg tltr
ir,:r+-les. YOU'11 be r-)'.tl.nr.;porLeC i-t:l-or,,ittit,:lrri". .iil it:
h.ltle ;ar:; arrii iJDmbi.ir'led h;' f.i,,,r :i '..,;ri i oii,:;'r.i:',:{
'i"rocd snd l'.acltjrirl rtrl:, wh tl.: yr--,i-r . ii,':Lr,rl :,lr fr:,r-::'
langu.:ges to djsnteinl;,ererrl treacisr t-ei).irt1l"i'{,',.: irlt)ittir'3
tale, Souncls e:<l-,.r^aord:irr,*l'y tir;s;r'+- it-l'

If you wiurt to l:uy slta;^r;s rn ti''-''lrlrierl r:rf iir..:titr illrl
the-v orriy cr:)r:rt f,l.-l"(i i,.rrt- ),,.:r.:.,'+: :tc: t:.,r ;:.ri' il li.t: ir-,-rr;l

of $Cl, a'ti thr-re's.-,-) r.:1 ,,cul .:tri.i.l .J.::::. '".rr,'' r:.'lt
to be having pr.'f,hl8rns ;reliing {'.h*ni ai;.lrc:i-lgit ifrr'.1-.t.y,
itnd County Cor-incils hn.vt: rroi:h l!a'.,elitil{l. )ll.Lt},il".il:,
Dire+tors of L'he company .ilicllltii a f<',t';ter ::q:'r:s i,'i Lhe
Caslle 'Muse'-rm, the owt']er of 1-'ir{.i L.}t{} Fi;:il. ir L r'rir

I.acemar'lcet., anC l.l:cl:cl':s f':tt,:,ti I{,rrr-r,i' - .\'::,j "1.):.:..1i :f-
T. Bailery Forr,rarr r"ho d.c tlle Ivc-rnirq iri:'*"i it;:tJ 1,. "':u::
l.nlding c:ompan)/ aI$o t'ra,g r.l-[ri.l"i.i-t0 t.tcrt-h'l,i :;ltrl."'r:
(lio we cair iocrk f,:rrr'arri, i-c, u:tl;'":rr:etl ::r:)i'(r!"" " it"; t11,,:

Post as usual.) Tl'rl; n';ain f.li;iiles di.:ip*hl' i...r .i:'':l i: .,):.::r t.
and Gili:ert li.tsbi[t, who )j;e :in l]"'uigi.!r' :it It:::i:ll,
Wales end h.e.ve a ict *f irus!nr'r:;r': iI'ri:,<:,t"erti. .: ii,
itlorthern Ireland.

OuI in Sherwoo,.l Porest t-hB i]oxini:: {.o,.:i,-'i, t/Irtl-, ileiid
of Economir.: lreveiopment counciilor Fucltly"'fippr''r4i
have annourrced that they a:'e going to ha\'':, i:
€2miliion toirrism ventut e folli:rwirtq' tlis*ussicri,! ;q:.f.ir

ff,ml,s [alms fnllm Hmfuim frfmwff
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"the private sector about a major investment of
capital". Details are yet to come but hopefullY the"
won't be as gross as the proposal for Major Oak"
This is the oak tree where Robin Hood was supposed to
have liurrg out (as it were) and which is now falling
to bit's - as trees do. The council paid f,19,000 to a
firm of enqineers lo come up with the idea of
covering' the whole thing with a dome of wire mesh'
and steel supports to hold the branches up. Then
each local Labour party could choose one to have
their branch meetings on .

ln mt !llu s in ntlru uily

This is only slightly less daft than the well
progressed plan ("mastermind behind the scheme,
Iocal businessman George Akins" and owner of Rock
City) to turn the old Shire HaIi courts into a
museum of crime and punishment complete with torture
dungeons. The l,acemarket in general is likely to
become the next main focus in the city, as the
Council wake up to the fact that it's the only old
and pretty bit of the city left. But it's hard to
see how they're going to market all those oid ware-
houses without going flat out and turning the whole
area into a cobbles and cast iron Victorian wonder-
land. (A bit like all those fake 19th century
slgnposts to the Broadmarsh Bus Stationr)

It's been obvious for some time that nationally the
Government has given up the idea of Britain actually
manufacturing anything anymore. Instead we're going
to become an island thqme park for other people
around the world to spend their money here (or else a
toxic dump for lheir nuclear shit). This miqht make
sense if you live in, say, Oxford or York, although
you probably wouldnlt want to Iive there anymore with
the amount of tourists. But in Nottingham it's going
to take a complete denial of what it only takes half
an hour for any unfortunate day tripper to realise.
Their problem? WelI yes, .but for those of us who
live here it's frightening that the people who run
the city (including the Labour councils) actually
seem to l:eiieve this fairy tale.

Nottinqham Castie is a squat 19th century anti-climax
because the earlier one was burnt down in the 1830s.
When the House of Lords threw out the Reform BiIl
tlrat would have increased the franchise, t_he crowd at
Goose Fair attacked the castle as the home of the
local qentry. (Now that's erhat I call historyi) The
reai point about the Robin Hood farce is the dis-
tortion of the past ancl the denial of a history which
contradicts the cosy tourist version. D.H.Lawrence

' was originally seen as a pervert who wrote dirty
books and qot out of the area as fast as he could.
Now he - like Byron - is resurrected as a famoug son
of the city. Without a knowledge of our real history
we aren't qToinqr to make our own history for the
future. It's a question, as Debord wouid say, of the
proletarian as subject or as representation.

OPEN SORES
One of the fjnai hangovers of the 1984-5 miners
strike locally has been the road repair bill. When
railway workers refused to handle coal from the
working Notts pits it went by lorry to trent valley
power stations. And bging heavy things they wrecked
a lot of small roads and left labour run Notts County
Councjl (responsible .for roads generally) with more
than €l.milUon repair bill. British Coal coughed up
f.630,000 for r epairs but the rest will come from the
council. Isn't thjs a shocking waste of ratepayers'
money?

-

NEW COIJRTHOIJSE

New building to look out for is the e36m courthouse
planned between Carrington 9treet and Wilford Street
(near aII those wonderful British Rail warehouses we
never qot round te squatting). It's going to have
26 courts and room for 90 prisoneis and when it's
open in 1994 will take over from the existing
Guildhall and Sandfield House magistrates courts.
Oh joy, it's nice to know that we're not being
excluded from Nottingham's new development after
all!

RED NOTTINGHAM SF{OCK

Since the last issue of Anarchist News, Nottingrham
City Council has changed from Conservative to Labour
control with the Labour win irr the Byron ward bye-
election. This grave the two big parties equal num-
bers but Labour got the cherry by having the support
of Communist councillor from Buiweli John Peck.

How did Bulwell come to vote for a Communist? Well
basically because he's been around for years and
involved with ],:ts of local carnpaigns. The Evening
Post emphasised his war record as an RAF bomber
pilot and called for sensible moderation not to
scare off new investment - and by and large he's
behaved.

The Byron electjon was also fun because of the
efforts of a certain David Merick who originaliy
got the numbers of candidates up to record numbers.
He spent days wandering around Forest Fields and
Hyson Green promising people rides in Roile Royces
if they agreed to stand for the council under
various wiid labeis. The extraordinary thing is not
just how many people agreed to it, but that, they
also agreed to talk to the Post and have their
pictures taken afterwards, Have they no sense of
embarrassment?
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l-:e:'e = :een a lot of activity in the brewery in the
--: :r'; weeks, particularly around Home Ales. Last
a'e.:- --:e big Australian brewers Elders (who make
i-,:'. --:ied to buy Scottish & Newcastie who own Home
!:: ::'y and 450 local pubs. S&N objected and there
'j:r : :-€l s that Home AIes would be ciosed with
i '-':-= '-hreatening to shed 2,000 jobs nationally. A

r'., ---.' --acky publicity campaign was launched ("Robin
-::: :oesn't give a XXXX for Elders"), and the
'-='-.=r;e-a has now been stopped because the Monopolies
:-: l{e:'gers Commission ruled it was against the
: -:-:: :nterest.

l:: ::':;ry of course is that there had also been
:;;,::-:'-:.n to the Scottjsh & Newcastle takeover to
:-ir--- ;itir. S&N also own Youngers, Kestrel Lager,
t":-;:::--le Brown, McEwans, the Thistle Hotels and
.-:.:,, :'o:^kshire brewers Theakstones. Since they
-,:":.: :i'er they've been in conflict with Nottinqham
; '- -:.:.iLords over restrictjve constraints and quad-
:--;-::.; ::ents. Still, some seem to t-hink Scottish
::::--=-:s better than AustraUan

-: ::- :neantime Lhe Monopolies and Merqers Comm-
::-=-3:. i.as come out with a new report which crit-
:,:-.es :ne whole system of tied pubs, i.e. where a
::-;..y owns the pub and the landlord has to buy
--:..r: :!eer and pay them rent. The report proposes
z:.: ::: once the Government seems fairly likeIy to
:rri:-, --hat all breweries only have 2,000 pubs.
l--:-- :eans 22,000 pubs for sale jn the next three
..r:-s Al|.hough Scottish & Newcastle only have to
::-, -rl--, ihe last laugh could be if they simply

yes, Home Aies.
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CONSERVATIVES INFLATE
Strange but true the Conservative Pairty have in-
creased their membership in the City by a third - up
to 2,@0 - in the last year. Fair amount of this
comes from the efforts of Mohammed Magsood, estaLe
agent and candidate for Radford in the county
elections, where he's increased party membership
from three to over one hundred. Another star was
Jack Simon who recruited 25 in Forest ward. WeIl
donel

SATISFACTION
Evan morc atranga but trua wa6 a Eurvay Ehowlhq
seven out of ten people as satisfied with the City
Council. The beEt things about Nottingham
apparently are the shops and the friendly people
(didn't reaDse the councii provided these). Those
people not satisfied? The unemployed, .single
parents, disableQ and Afro-Caribbeans

ASDA AFPRCVED
The Labour City Council has qiven final approvai to
the building of the Asda hypermarket on the site of
the Hyson Green fiats, after opposing it when the
Tories were in power. It's been cut down from 8.8
acres to 7 (t-hat's still 61-,800 sq feetl) and the
price of the land's gone up from L3.7m to 14.62m.
The Tories now in opposition have the audacity to
claim it would have gone up that. much anyway wit,h
infiation, and point out Labour members originally
claimed it was worth €Bm.

The scheme wili also have some 150 houses, and Asda
will be open for your Christmas shoppingl No-one
has yet managred to explain how the new Asda is going
to revitalise the second hand shops that now take up
Radford Road, or how the out of town shoppers wiil
fit jnto exotic Hyson Green.

ALL WEATHER FOREST
Cynics are suggesting a link between the new Asda
and the new styie Forest (Goose Fair Site). Thero,s
a new all weather sports pitch and new changing
rooms in the pavillion in the initial €250,000
packag'e the city have planned. Other exotic jdeas
inciude a cafe or a pub. and landscaped gardens
where the BMX traii currently is. Surely only Asda
shoppers can brinq this degree of sophisticatjon to
the area?

(The original planning document 'for public con-
sultation' was wonderful only for jts description of
the main paths across the Forest as being .'Desire
Lines", both major and minor. Some kind of super
erotic Ley l:nes?l)
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This year looks like jt wjll see pretty much the end
of the Nottinqhamshire mining industry. Back during
the 1"984-5 national miners strike (against pit
closures) Nottinghamshire played a crucjal role
rnost miners carried on working. Ultimately this saw
the formation of the anti-strike Union of Democratic
Mineworkers (UDM) in opposition to the National Union
of Mjneworkers (NUM).

It's never much fun to say "I told you so", but the
Iast four years have seen a]l the vrorst predictions
of Arthur Scargiil and the NUM come true - half the
miners have lost their jobs through closures nat-
iona}ly. In Nottinghamshire this has been only frac-
tionally iess, despite local pits being among the
most profitable. Having been told last year that
jobs were safe at Blidworth for 25 years, British
Coal annbunced on January 30th that it wouid be
closed with 767 laid oft. Then 450 more out at
gedling, 540 at Shireoaks near Worksop and 500 at
Cotgrave. Over 2000 jobs in less than two weeks has
to be some sort of record even for British Coal.

Nearly ai1 the coal from Nottinghamshire pits is sold
to the Central Electricity Generating Board (CEGE)

for its power stations on the Trent like High Marnham
and Staythorpe. In a further twist to the tale the
CEGE recently ran a lrial run of bringing coal from
the USSR to these power stations, to see if it was
feasible and cheaper. The CEGB is soon to be pri-
vatised (as wili British Coal) and they're obviously
going to buy the cheapest coal they can giet, be it
Russian or - more likely in the long term - South
African.

Ail. this enterprise culture is very upsetting to the
UDM and local Tory MPs who obviously thought the
working Notts miners would be forever enshrined in
the Tory HoIy Hall of Loyal Workers. Notts UDM
president Neil Greatrex said "It vtas Notts coal which
kept the country going during the NUM strike in 1984.
They owe it to us to burn Notts coal in Notts power

EXPERIENCED UNDERGROUND
MEN qnd MEN WILLING TO BE

TRAINED should coll ot their neorest
JOB CENTRE OR COLLIERY

stations", while Sherwood MP Andy Stewart moaned
"When the miners were going through the picket lines
and were beinq ca]Ied scabs, they considered it a

compliment, but- the CEGB has now stuck its knife
straight between thejr shoulder blades". Quite.

It's difficult to be optimistjc about any of this.
Campaiqns to stop the closures are happening,
invotvinq locai Labour party people and the remaining
NUM branches. But the UDM is refusing to cooperate,
majorities are voting at the pits not to contest the
closures and the miners seem to be going for the
quick pay out. (Workers get €50O - L75O per year
worked, depending on age.) The Notts miningr
community is still bitterly divided after the nat-
iona] strike, and since the defeat of the miners
militant trade unionism has pretty much vanished.
How much does it take before we learn from all these
oId lessons of history?

Whiie British Coal is happily cutting its deep pits,
it's ploughing ahead with plana for a aerlcg of opcn
cast mines along the Erewash valley (land around
ilkeston - Eastwood - Alfreton). Open cast mjneg are
basically big hol€ in the gTround, where the coal is
near the surface and can be dug out without lotg of
troublesome workers, and they are UGLY' Notting-
hamshire County Council and Derbyshire County Council
are opposed to them, but approval is pretty much in
the hands of so-called Environment Secretary Nicholas
Ridley. Much of the land around the El'ewash is
surprisingly wild considering years of industry, so
give the local action groups (at Smotherfly, Shilo
and Cossall) as much support as you can.

8
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The wnore process has also seen the abandonment by
both Labour councils of any alternative strategy or
vision of what the area might be like. It makes you
almost long for the dqys when they claimed that the
economy would be revived by building lots of council
houses ,and doing the repairs and when they had to do
it all with union support. Nowadays the projects are
announced and up pops either County Council chair of
Economic Development Paddy Tipping or City Council
Deputy Leader and chair of Employment and Economic
Development John Taylor. Sometimes their support
involves direct cash, other times it's for planning
permission and bringing in central government or EEC
funds. And of course the City relies on the casting
vote of Communist John Peck.

The local ruling class feel no doubts about what
they're up to, and no doubt itls ali perfectly leqal
the way the same people crop up on different gchemes
working with MPs and ministers and councillors and
council cfficers. But the rest of us feel very much
in the dark with no-one making links or trying to
work out nev, ways of opposition. It seems more and
more clear that the traditional trade unionism based
on heavy industry is outdated. and that the main-
stream Labour party has thrown itself in with
capital.

Perhaps we have to start by makingr those iinks and
realising that the state and international capitalism
isn't something 'out there' in the distance - it's
operatingr on our doorstep. And that the ruling class
of patriarchs aren't a theoretical concept but are
real people in this city gettingr very rich from our
exploited labour. Find out who's got the power,
chalienge those running your Sornes, your jobs, your
education. Challenge the Labour party members who
still try and maintain radicai credibility, keep

ft askinq awkward questions and gret ready to make up new

i, games for the L990sl
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ffiMTY FOR SALE
Nottinqham's economy is gearing itself up ready for
blast off into the 21st century, with the iocal
authorities, governrnent and private capital all in
on the act. Maybe it's about time we started to
look at what these people are doing and worked out a
strategy of resistance.

Firstly, it's worth rememberinq' that nobody actually
produces anything anymore. So when there's talk of
'devei,cpment' it means big' shops, penthouse flats,
offices and ]eisure complexes. A whole web of in-
s1-itutjons around whjch the 1oca1 ruling class have
consultancies and consortiums, What's central to .

this is the "partnership between public and private
enterprrse", state capital - central government,
iocal authority - and private * ofterr finance
companies and venture capitalists.

Part of what's happening is the abandonment of the
inner city and the move out of town. You get a
flavour of this wjth aii the things around Castle
Boulevai d / Lenton Lane, the big Showcase Cjnema and
the new Black Orchid nightclub, which basically say
piss ,rff lf you've not got a car. Out in Nether-
field the new Vjctoria Park has opened wjth lots of
car parks and tastless shops like the curtajn
company called Texstyle Worid (geddit?) A public
enquiry has just fjnished over plans for a €50m
shopping and recreation centre on the site of the
oid Wi.lford Power station by the Trent. And you
wondered why Habitat closed and sajd they hoped to
re-open elsewhere? There are plans for a business
park at Ruddington on oid Royal Ordnance land, a
€3.5m one in Colwick, and even for the closed Saxon-
dale hospital to be turned into flats and surrounded
by a new hotel and conference centre.

In the city centre things are more high rise, the
€5rn conversion of warehouses on Commerce Square in
the Lacemarket into flats and offices, (including'
the building where '10' restaurant is based,) the
old l-amberts factory on Talbot SLreet becoming a
€3.3m offjce block, a 37,000 sq ft offjce block
cailed Eyron House on the oid Alberl Hali Institute
site. and new offices on Mount Street off Maid
Marlan way.

Despite aii these out of town shopping centres
(aiong with the new Asda and shops where Lhe Piayers
fuctr:ries were) there's apparently a dangier that
Nottingham is g:oing to 'lose out' to places like
Derby and Leicester as shoppingi centres. Wjthin the
city we've had a revamp on the Broadmarsh Centre and
fl3mjliiorr was spent doing up the Victoria Centre
(and they've just won the In""ernational Councji of
Shopping Centres European Award for Refurbishment
for itl). The next area of expansion is the Lace-
market.

O An lr7is(s inpression ol tha new oflice dewlopnent being buitt by Winpey along Manslield Boad

lo

lnner fiity
Meanwhile, back in Radford, unemployment is stiil
36%. While the national drop in inner city un-
employment last year was 20%, ir: Nottingham it was
only 16%. Conservative MF for Nottingham South and
Thatcherite creep Martin Brandcn-Bl avo wants a gov-
ernment- inquiry to find out why unemployment in
Radfc,rd, Lenton, Forest and Manvers remains so higrh
when he claims there are 1,5CC jobs advertised in
the Post every night. This night have somethinq to
do with racism, and the fact that most of the jobs
are only for skiiled people mo.zing from other areas
or cther jobs. (The danger of Brandon-Bravo's
antics is the jncreased activity of the DSS fraud
squads anci Restart teams.)

Of course there are schemes to help the poor and
unemployed. 'Ihe l.lcttingham Task Force on Radford
Road has .just announced a Development FunC of
€100,000 for residents in Hyson Green, Radford,
Forest Fields and Lenton who want to set up their
own business. If you're lucky you'lI geL l2,5OA
from government g:rants and a €2,500 loan from
Barclays Bank. Hopefuliy there won't be too many
people in the area stili concerned about Barclays'
links with apartheid.

The Task Force is central government funded and one
of a number of bodies operatjng in the city, iike
t,he City Actron Team which seems more concerned with
anti-crime measures on the basis that if people feel
secure they're more likely to want to set up bus-
inesses. There's also the Nottingham Development
Enterprise (NDE), a qroup that brings together
private de.relopers to coordjnat-e how they're going
to 'revitahse' the city. In the long term they're
involved with grandiose plans to build new railways
within the city, possibly including space age ones
that hanq above t-he st,reets. (This is all to do
with Trent Bridge falling down because Someone mjs-
calculat.ed the level of traffic coming' into the
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city.) NDE are now setting up a nev/ company to
redevelop the Lacemarket in partnership with the
City Council. Deputy Council leader John Taylor
sys 'The company will be the developers of the
Iaceoarket. They will give projects to individual
firus in return for a cut. They will use money-
+inners to heip non-profit making schemes."

Thi.s whole mixture of local councils with private
firns i.s hailed as a success story by the
Government. Junior environment minister David
Trippier is apparently 'overwhelmed' by the way that
city businesses want to use job creation grants.
Ttrcre's also money coming from the EEC through the
Saial Fund and now the Regional Development Fund.
I-abour county councillor Paddy Tipping went off to
Brussels and returned pleased that most of Nott-
ing,hamshire had now been designated bottom of
hrrope's shit heap.

lcts [r Irary
It's been one of the main aims of the Thatcher
government to demolish municipal socialism and hand
over the loca} state to private capital - and
locally it's clear with education. The City
Technology College being built on Sherwood Rise is a
national showpiece of the Governement's plan to set
up hi-tech privately funded colleges to give a more
i>b related education to pupils. Nationally it's
been a disaster because private business hasn't come
up with the cash, and though the Nottingham one got
€1m from Harry Djanogly, most money ended up coming
from the government. Teachers wiil be allowed, union
membership but have to sign a no-strike agreement.
And thjs month Trent Polytechnic has been taken out
of the hands of Nottinghamshire County Council and

become "independant", .sitting nicely on lL25m worth
of assets built up from law abiding ratepayers
money. Councillor Fred Riddell has long been Chair
of the County's Education Commjttee but even he's
resigninq from the new poly because the majority of
the new directors are from private business. "I am
strongly ideologically opposed to this high
representation of industrialists. This is a blatant
example of the Government deliberately replacing the
elective element of loca1 government with an
appointed element who are accountable to no-one but
themselves."

Obviously there's nothing new about understanding
that education is essentialiy a form of conditioningr
for us to take up our assignrd places in the Iand of
the fathers. And perhaps it's good to see this
revealed instead of hidden behind the cosy veil of
"public accountability". But it does represent a
shift of power and assertion of confidence by the
Iocal ruling class that we'Il need new ways of
chalienging. (Why don't all those students in the
RCP do something about it instead of' trying to get us
supporting lran?)

And what's wrong, with all this nbw d.evelopment?
Well, in the case of the out of town shopping cerrtres
and industrial parks there's the plain fact tlrat they
are soulless and ugrly, and you can only hope that
tbey will fall down of their own accord like the high
rise flats fiunq up in the 60's djd. ft's also
frightening to see just how easiiy the 'job creation'
jargon has been accepted. Nottingham had the dubious
distinction rf being chosen to start the whole ET
(Employment Training) scheme where you qet an extra
€1.0 a week but still remain on the dole for the
privilege of working without guaranteed training or
job security. A lot of the Government money comingjnto the city is for this kind of cheap labour, and
it's been taken up by a lot of organisations (like
Family First and JIPAC) that you'd hope would know
better. The kind of development being encouraged is
all the classic low paid and non-unionised: tourism,
shops, small offices and businesses.

i*U dcnih lanrc Dbar d Prcprty,konomic Dmlopnat &,7ituri,sm.
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Festivals and gigs in Nottingham were a fairly
diemal affair last year. There was a hopeful start
with May Day 88 - an attempt to celebrate May Day
with a bit more energy than usual. Three gigs
rangring through Chinese traditional folk (the
wonderful Guo Brothers), the disorderly Disorder,
Joan Collins Fan Club, Dick Gaughan, Premi and the
Cookie Crew a "free university" day. event,
dawn on the Forest and picnic in the Arboretum, and
an info booklet (even if it got the pagan roots of
May Day somewhat wrongl) lots of good fun but
a failure in terms of pushing poiitics or getting
other groups inspired and involved - there was
coordination with the Trades Council but they seemed
to sulk because their march wasn't packed with
thousands (right on people went to the Clause 28
demo in London). The saddest thing is that after
a1l the energ:y put in to it there r.ras none left over
for May Day 89, so the possibility of making an
annual celebration is stiil Iooking distant.

It was all more exciting than the appalling Peace
Festival in JuIy. The rain didn't help much (but
shouldn't someone hawe sussed out a !,ray to keep the
PA and the bands working in the wet?) and it really
showed up the fact that there was nothing' there to
do apart from buy things from other peoples' stalls
and sell things from your own. Or giwe out
leaflets. It made ycu long for those far away days
of Bruce Kent speeches and NVDA workshops and
inaudible acoustic stages At the time
everyone seemed to be hoping that with it being a
Tory City Councii lhey wouldn't get the site for
1989. Please - don't be tempted to try, let's
forget about the peace movement til it gets its
imagination back.

Late JuIy brought the Rock n Reggae on the Forest.
Strange how things contrive to exists as social
events long after the reason for them has
disappeared. The very iabel "Rock n Reggae" hangs
like a dead weight describing musical forms well
past their peak, though obviously important irr the
iate 70's when they seemed to have a political,
anli-racist value. 5o what was wrong with it? The
awful sound, the same oki bands, the predictability
of everything runninq late and blokes looking for
any excuse to get pissed. There was an edqe of
violence when the police moved in to close down the
late evening eound ayatem tent - but that aeemed to
reflect bad tempered disorganisatjon rather than
revolutionary conflict. But thinqs are being
thought through and hopefully ihere will be new
ideas to give it strength and reflect what's reaily
going on in communities these days.

In August it was more g'ood natured chaos at lhe
national festival of Asian music at the Univer-sity
Park, organised by Nottingham's own Apna Arts. OnIy
the truly inspired would try to set up such a major
event in two months wit-h volunteers who'd never done
anything like it before. It worked, it was hot, the
performances were stunning. It also ]ost
€thousands, and it was disappointing to see so few
white people turn up - part of that insidious r-acism
which still sees Asian culture as a confusj.ng biock.
Some complained of the cost, but it'a a shame that
those quite happy to spend a fiver getting pissed up
for a Iefty benefit at the Boys CIub couldn't spend
the same and a day with a cult-ure far older and
richer than their own. Second chance this yearl

Apart fron these festivais 1988 wasn't much of a
thriller. In May, Pubiic Enemy came to a half empty
half student Rock City with a fairly stunning set
and angry rap on the meaning of black consciousness
. Even a member of the now defutnct Anarchist
Socialist Group was inspired to cry "it's even
better than punk rock!" hut jt was,.'t quite the same
as the previous November when Public Enemy'arrived
with the Def Jam package and a packed out, pre-
dominantly black, audience. Rock City aiso featured
the Class War "Rock Against the Rich" tour with Joe
Strummer. Does anyone know what happened to the
money raised from this? It was supposed to go to
Iocal 'community groups', but maybe it was better
going to Strummer as a testimonial so that he
doesn't have to gro through such an embarrassingr
effort again. You've got to know when to stop, Joe.

By the end of the year, Rock City had settled into
white cock rock, and early this year sacked most of
its DJs and main promoters. (Anyone know exactly
why?) They've now taken to having whole back page
adverts in the NME beggring for promoters to get in
touch, but other rumours suggest they're going to
pack in bands and just go for the night club scene.
The Poly is now turning, out to be main venue apart
from ultra expensive Royal Concert HaIl, but it's
mainly sweet young indie bands and agingr hippies
(Roy Harper, John Martyn). The Garaqe closed and
reopened as the Kool Kat with the excellent Graeme
Park as DJ on Saturdays but few bands. The
skatecore giigs seem to have dried up, and it's now
getting to the point where another Central America
do at the Boys Club is somethingr to look forward to

But to be honest I didn't qo to anythinq after
August. Having seen Prince nothing could compare...



The festival action this year is a curious r€Bponge
to what happened in 1988. Nottingham and District
Trades Council have decided to actually hold the May
Day march on the first of Mayl Is this a
revolutionary breakthrough to mark International
Workers Day op the proper date?! No chance,
May 1-st is a Bank Holiday Monday, so our striking
comrades will be railying the pigeons in Market
Square and their proletarian cries will echo around
the empty streets and the closed shops. Doesn't it
give you confidence for the General Strike!?

And Nottinghamshjre County Council were distinctly
uninspired by the idea of supporting: May Day 88,
but, what do you know, aren't they just organising
their own 'Mayfest' - a "multicultural art festival"
- in Rufford Park this year. It's maybe a small
example of what the local authorities are
consistently doing: refusinq to fund voluntary
groups when they start, on the grounds that it's
"!oo ambitious", watching and learning from the
inevitable failure and then moving in with their olrn

.-sion.

Meanwhile May-June sees the City Council's '
Nottingham Festival - a ma-ior jamboree. Last year
the theme was "Byron and the Spirit of Rebellion"
(based on the vaque idea'that Byron used to live at
Newstead Abbey and he was 200 years old) which was
sufficiently broad to at least bring in Sweet Honey
in the Rock and Ivor Cutler. This year the theme is
"Hope and Glory? : British Art 1880 .. 1915", which
has nicely excluded not only black and Asian
community. but everyone in Nottingham from Poiand,
the Ukraine, Italy, China, Vietnam, etc etc. The
theme emerged while the Tories ran the council, so
it might all be thej.r fault 1880 to 1915 was
actuaiiy a very important time in British
revolutionary politics - particulary for anarchists
- and there were a lot of radical artists (William
Morris, Walter Crane, Bernard Shaw, Oscar Wjlde.
throug,h to Virginia Woolf) but you lron't be getting
anythingi about them. In fact, you qenerally won't
be getting much on the theme at a1l apart from
Julian Lloyd Webber in Last Night of the Proms (Rule
Britannia, Land of H6pe and Glory), so you wonder
why they bother. Isn't it about time a Labour
council orgianised something with some connection for
wcrking class people?

The Asian Music Pestival will be happening on August
72 - 13, partly saved by City and County coming up
with money for last year's event. Again, having
played it down the first year, the politicians are
now pushing it as one of the wonderful things about
wonderful tourist Nottingham, with such small
voting majorities Labour and Conservative will do
al1'they can to try and buy the Asian vote -
hopefully their grubby fingers wili be kept out of
this autonomous project. It frightens them as much
as Beeston police were frightened last year by a few
thousand boisterous Asian youth having a good time
on a Saturday niqht: the colonial nig'htmarel

But the real highlight of 1989 has got to be lhe
visit of Radio One durinq the Nottingham Festival.
On May 29th this includes the Teddy Bear's Picnic
from Wollaton Patk, a truly awesome event with
thousands of pec.':le turning up with their teddys to
listen to Mike Reid. Aaaaaarghhhl Be t-here:

SUNDAY 4 JUNE
Rajab Ati and Party "evening of popular Asian
musjc". Nottm Playhouse 7.00pm.

TUESDAY 6 JUNE
Pitman Browne - simply the finest poet in the
area" Old Vic 5.45pm. FREE.

WEDNESDAY 7 JUNE
Barbara Castle talk on Sylvia & Christabel
Pankhurst- Earbara Castle remains one of the few
senior Labour politicians with a brain and some
sort of radical integrity. (Does this have
anything to do with trying to smash the unions
during the Wilson government? ttypist)) Castle
Museum 7.15pm.

SUNDAY 11 JUNE
Mehfil-E-Mavsiki: Asian music and dance at Indian
Community Centre 6.30pm.

JUNE 13,14,15
Irihale Nation. The book by Heathcote Wilhams is
supposed to be very good (anyone read it?) - the
perforrnance is by Roy Hutchins who is very good.
Lace Market Theatre, 7.30pm.

THURSDAY 15 JUNE
Moily Bloom. Performance based on the last
section of James Joyce's "Ulysses" - one of the
revolutionary books of the century. Can a male
writer understand a woman's soul and sexuality?
Albert Hall 7.30pm.

THURSDAY 15 JUNE
Drummers of Burundi & Doudou N'Diaye Rose' East
& VJest African drumming troupes' Albert HaIl
9.30Pm"

N.B. Concession rates for most of these gigs are
reasonable.

AND ALSO: 30 MAY TO 24 JUNE
About the only thlng lha+- tries to gTive an anti-
imperialist view of 1880 - 1915. An exhibition
abtut four people living- in liyson Green area who
were born before 1915 - but riot necessarily jn
Bntaj.ni Nottnr Community Att-s Centre.
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SATURDAY 3RD JUNE _ JAZZ DAY
this is a total package of 4 excellent gigs at
the Old Vic & the Aibert Ha]1. Concession
tickets (borrow a UB40!) are €6 for the ]ot which
is cheap. You giet to see
Morrissey Mu11en Band -
one of a few white ilritish gr^oups who can
actually play funk

. Keith & Julie Tippett & friends - Keith plays
piano, Julie used to be Julie Driscoll and sangf
"Wheels on Fire" in the 60's
The Happy End - big band, piay riifferent stuff
including labour movement specials
Danny Thompsons Whatever - Thompson used Lo piay
with Pentangle. now does iots ,:f 'wor-id' music

Aiso JIJNE 3RD (terrible clash wiih .ebove)
Budhaditya Mukherjee and Anindo ChaLter,jee
sitar & iabla at Congregational Cenlre. 7.30pm.



VI RAJ MEND!S
DEMOLISH FORTRESS BRITAIN !

At down on Wednesdoy lSth Jonuory pollce
sledgehommered thelr woy lnto the Church of
the Ascenslon ln Monchester ond onested Vtroj
Mendls. VlroJ hod spent two yeors ln soncfuory
ottemptlng to ovold belng deported; 48 hours
ofter hls orrest he hod been expelled from Brltoln.
put on o plone to Srl Lonko ond on uncertoin
future.

From lhe publicily thb cose received you mighi think lhot oll
lhls wos on untrzuol occunence - ln foct lost yeor 700 poople
were depoded ftom lhe UK. The only difference wos thot o
cornpolgn hod rnqde Mroj Menclis virtuolly into q hot.lsehold
norne ond won him consideroble srlpport. os wos shown by
the focl th'ot 2O0O people rnorched lo Monchester
police-stotbn on ltre night of his onest.

Vlroj's depodotbn does however sigrlol lhe stort of o further
occelerrolbn h the horosrnent of irrrnigronts' ln &itoin.
HodnS rrnde on exomple of Mroj hirrself on
onll-deportollon octfuist - lhotrsoncl of olhen now foce belng
drogged from lheir beds ond pul on pbnes to lhe other sHe
of lhe worH. Eor sorne lhls could meon o retum to onest,
lodure ond deoth ln 'thelr' notive country; for lhe 'ludq/ ones
the psychologicol torture of being forcibly seporoled froh their
frlen6, foniV ond chosen home.

.CO OWAND WHACKIHEM'

Ihor r,rroitlng for lhe knock on the door lnclude Kobul Khon,
corrplng h o Birminghom rrnsque with his fomily ofter
gsggphS from lrrmQrotbn officiols who wonl lo deporl him to
pgfbt-or_r. Ihey irrclude ttre 50 or so people hidlng ln o network
of sofe{roues run by ltte 'Underground Railwoy' of helpers.
Inef_lnglt1de 8ffi woul4be retugees woiling in &itoin ond up
lo 250,ffi people hbelled by the-Slole os'illegol inmlgronts'.
According lo o source within the lrnrnigrotion -service,
'Everythlrry hod to woit until Mends wq out of the cwntry,
N9w ltto word b lo go out ond whack them. lt b going lo be
llke MeNb - snotcitred and depoied withtn 48 iouE' $tre
Observer, 22llftg). Anyone lnrboudng'ilegols'could foce 6
rnonlhs in i:il or o 920fi) fine.

The lrrmlgrolion otrthoritles shore cornpuler records \^/ilh lhe
Polb., ond.theh Job b obvlously being.mode rnuch eosier by
me generol lrrcreose in Stole surveillonce ond informqlbn
gotherlng. For lnslonce, lhe Poll lox leglslroflon process wlll
Slve.thq Slole o corrprehensive lisl of ixoclV v/^ro lives ot
uhot oddress. 8eneftl cloinonh hove lo prodube lD of Sociol
Securlty gfftcgs .lf they or ony nrerrbers bf teir fornily hove
corne lo ltue ln the UK in the posl 5 yeors. lmrrfgrotion'offces
hove unllmited powers of delbntkrn vatnout ldol,6nd llpse not
lrrmedblely deporled rrny be kepl in delenlkrn cenires zuch
os Fionrroncbworth (neor l-leothrow) ond Lotchmere House in
Richmord (rrhere detoinees ore krcked in lheir cells for lg out
of 24 hours).

A CLIMAIE OF FEAR

Ihe irrmigrolircn crockdown b colculoied 1o creqte o climote
of feor omongst those wilhout lhe conect po&sport. Working
on lhe fringe of the economy in sweotshops, buikJing sites etc..
run by both block ond white bosses, people know thot to drow
qttentlon lo lherrselves would only lnvite furiher trouble.
Corrploin loo loudly ond deportotion is only o phon+coll
crwoy.

lnmigrotion conlrols in generol ore used in on otternpt to
holote block people from the rest of the working closs.
Controb deflne immigronts os o 'problem'whbh needs to be
'reguloted', ond in Britoln ond.elsewhere 'lmmigronf b used to
rneon "block', ond oI block people ore treoled os irrmiyonts
By encouroging rocbm our rulers hope lo stop the strr.rygfi=s of

one section of our closs (e.9. the inner city riots where yorng
block people ployed o leoding r6le) from spreoding to ttre rest
of us.

Furlherrnore by occusing immigronls of 's,vomping' &iloh (os
Thotcher dU h 1979), or of being 'o burden on the ti,etfore
Slote', lhey hope to reinforce o Britlsl'r notionol ideniity, obng
with o byolist working closs who believe they strore o cotrrrpri
inlerest with their exploiters in defence of nolionol cr/trre ond
lhe nollonol economy. This is the old myth of us oll bei6 h th'e
sorrre boot.

FORIRESS EUROPC

All of lhis b not due simpV to 'nosty Tories'. Lobo{r
governrnents hove octed in exoclly the sorne woy, ru$i1g
lhrough the 1968 irrmigroibn Act, for instorce, to keep
Kenyon Asions out of the country. lt's lhe some story loo h the
rest of the world - witness the lreotrnent of Turtislr rrrorkers h
West Gerrnony. or Norlh Africons h Fronce, wfiere o
'Communisf Porty-conlrolled locol council sent ln h.ddozers fo
deslroy imrr*gronls' hostels. ln Weslern Europe os o *.tlob
lhere ore rnoves loworcb o corrunon immigrotbn polcy for ol
countries, leodng up to lhe ereclion of o Fortres; Euope h
1992lhot wlllbe rnore difficull lhon ever to enler from oulsi!.

FOR A WORID WIHOUT FRONTIERSI

The Slote cynicolty distinguishes between genuiE poltbol
reft€ees with o 'welFfounded feor of persecutkrn'ond fe€El
irrm(Tronts urho hove enlered lhe country for econqric or
olher reosons. This dlvision between'worthy' oncl'uru,orltry'
lrrmlgronls (or cbirnonls, or AIDS Mctlrrs,...) hos to be re*-bd
outright. lt b onV in this twisted wodd, where tx.rnorfty b
inprisoned by lhe ftont'rers of nollon-Stotes, lhot someOoOv
could be colled upon to justtfy moking their horne on one pcrt
of lhe plonet rolher lhon onother.

ln deportlng Vlrof Mendls the Slots hos demondrcted ltrd I
rteon3 buslnesr Agolnd lhe noked power of sledgehornfiE{B
oM down roHq proyers ond petltbns wlll be worse tlron
usebs+ lndeod we need lo begln dbcusshg woyr of
orgonlsing o{rr own counler-power o{ collectlve resiConcs.
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POLL MX
l,lith registrotion beginning in flprilthis
geor, the fight ogoinst the PollTox is
tohing off - st lcost, everguhcre but
NottinEhom it is. ln this orticle ure giye
gou moie informtion sbout thn PollTsx,
together ruith s bcginner's guide to
bugge ring- up rcaistrathn

As the PoII Tax looms cLoser, resistance
contlnue6 to grow. In Scotland, reglstratlon (to
complle a Ilst of all adulte ellglble to pay the
t6x) ls now complete. There was determlned
resl-stance to re8lstratlon for the tax - ln
Strathclyde alone, 50 OOO people recelved 'F1nal
l^r6rnln8' letters from the counclL for refuslng to
re8lster, and many people have now been flned,

Yet a masslve 932 of Scotland's populatlon
ended up on the re616ter wlthout even usln8 the
lnformatl,on froro the reElstratlon forms. Thls
lndlcates the slze of the 6py1n8 system the
governmept have created by llnklng computers run by
the DSS, Inland Revenue, the poI1ce, and many
of hers.

Because so few people were able to avold
reEl,6tratton, Scotland's 'popular prees' have been
c}almlng th6t the fl8ht a8alnst the poll tax has
ended, Yet thelr attempt6 to defuse the campal8n
are havln8 11ttle lmpactr 6 recent Marp)"an 6urvey
showed t}lal 32% of people 1n Scotland st1ll support
a campal6n of non-payment.

In En8land, state preparatlon for the Po11 Tax
contlnues, The government are obvlously worrled
that the tax ml6ht be a teensy-weensy llttle blt
unpopular, and are dolnE everythtng they can to
lessen lts llDpact on thelr own supportere,

New le6lslatlon on locaL authorlty flnanclng
w111, ln future, prevent counclls from u6ln8 money
they collect from the rates or the pol1 tax to
cover the cost of rent rebates for councll house
tenants recelvln6 beneflt, After all, it wouldnrt
be falr lf wealthy home ownerG had to 6ubsldlse

I

those who were only rentinS, would lt? Instead,
counclL house rents w111 be lncre65ed by as much as
25%, so that the poor, rather than the wealthy,
wlL1 be subsldislng the poorest.

Bradford councll made the headllnes recently
when the Torles used theLr castlng vote to Push
through f,8 mll1lon of sPendln6 cuts. One
consequence of these and other cuts w111 be a
slt6ht reductlon ln locaL poIl tax bllIs - a
tactlcal move by the Torles 1n the mar6lnal
constltuencles of Bradford.

Here 1n Nottlngham a recent survey by the
County Treaeury, based on Government calculatlons
and uslng curr'ent rates as a base 1lne, shows that
over 7O% of Notts households w111 be worse off
after the tax ls lntroduced'

On top of thls, the avera8e ,.ncrea6es are much
greater ln the 1e56 wea}thy areas of the county -
and the proportlon of people worse off after the
tax ls much greater 1n these areas,

E

w
Ashlield
Bassetlaw
Broxtowe
Gedling
Mansf ieid
Newark and

Sherwood

Nottingham
Hushclif{e

Percentage oI Adults
living in households

that lose/gain

% losers

83.7
82.8
61.8
61.1
76.0 '

Zo gainers

16.3
17.z',
38.2
38.9
24.0 .'

t
217
236

86
57

r83

156
154

TB

73.9 26.1
71.3 28.7
52.5 47.5

County-wide 70.8 29.2 fl42

The table summarlses the County Treasury's
survey. NotLce the average lncreases of f18 snd
f57 ln the wealthy areas of Rushcllffe End GedIlnB,
compared to lncreases of over f2OO 1n sreas Ilke
Ashfleld and Bassetlaw. Notlce, too, that very
nearly half of those 1lvlng ln Rushcllffe w111 galn
from rhe tax. The flgures show clearly how the
PoIl Tax w111" make the rlch even rlcher - at our
expense,

BUGGENNG"IJP REEISTMNTION

u beginner'= gride
Startin6 1n Apr11 thls year, po}l.*tax ar:oopers

w111 be knocklng on our door6 and demandlng detalls
of all the adults l1vlng 1n our homes. It ls an
offence to refuse to glve them lnformatlon, but
there are many ways - not 1nvolvlng the rlsk of
proEecutlon - to meke thelr Job harder.

BE Y[]UB OUN EUEST
If polt tax questlonnalres Brrlve by post,

Elnply send them back marked 'not known et thls
addresst .

When snoopers are around, try not to answer
the door - but remember to 6tay out of 61ght of the
wlndows,

If speaklng to the scum ls unavoldable, don't
admlt to 1lv1ng at the premlses. Be a babysltter,'
a vlsltor, a frlend, Later, you can 6ay that you
never recelved the questlonnalre. 

ls
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Average extra co$t per
household per annum

{before rebates)



POLL T*:I
HECIIIENTS OB TIRPPEI{

hlalt a couPle of week6 after recelvlng the
prrll tax questl'onnalre, then write back and taI1
[.hem that =your d-6 ate lt or lt felI ln the fire or
the baby was slck on lt - any excuse wlll do - and
can you Please have another one.

TRKE YOUR TME
If a snooper comes around, 6/he mlght try to

make you f111 1n the form on the doorstep - DON'T'
Say you're too busy, you're Just 1€av1n8, you're
about to feed the baby, have a bath, walk the
tortolse - agaln, any excuae. Ask them to leave
the form - then you've got 21 days to complete 6nd
return lt.

KEEP THEII BUSY
Watt about 18 days, then return the blank

questlonnalre wlth a letter askln8 them what one of
the que6tlons means, When they return the. form
wlth an answer to your query, walt ahother 18 daye
thert 6end lt back a6aln - etlll blank - wlth a
query about somethlng e]6e' KeeP dolng thls untll
you run out of ldeas. In Scot1and, where thls
tactlc was w1de1y used, they found that flve or a1x
querles fglayea reglstration for at 1e6st four
months.

HRUE FUil
U6e your lma6lnatlon - there are a thousand

r.r6ys to delay bureacracy and enJoy yourself too.
Herete some 5u88estJ'ons, Just to get you thlnktn6'

- flnd out the addresses af local €icumba6s and send
#;ranonymous tlp-offs to the snooPer€i that extra, non-
,"-ijii exlstent peopte llve at thelr home6

- before you wrlte to them' 6Pray any

"o".""pottience 
wlth Dog Tralnlng Flutd - a klnd of

ptse-th-an aerosol sola by many Pet 6hoPs' It
at 1nk6.

G6t the ldea??

AND IN NOTTINGHAM ?

The basis for an effective community-based
campaign in Nottingham is slowly emerging-
Itrs j.mportant that non-payment is the tactic
that groups adopt, as this is the only tactic
that has any chance of being successful. Resist-
ance to the PoII Tax by any other means is rea]-].y
no more than token resistance, the appearance
of dissent without any real chance of acheiving
anything. Other ways of fighting the PolJ- Tax
can acheive limited gains, and can be used to
raise anger and awareness. But unless the event-
ua1 thrust of a campaign is non-payment, then
ultimately it wi].] he]-p government by isolating
people when not paying the tax is the only option
left.

At the moment the most wel]--organised group
in Nottingham is the Bu].we]-l Anti Pol]- Tax Group-
This group is Militant dominated, and although
they claim to have over 300 people in the BuLrell
area who have promised not to pay the Tax ,
they realJ-y see the issue as one of propaganda-
They are using the Pol1 Tax as an issue to'fight
the Tories", getting a Labour Government el-ected
who will then repeal the Tax. And pigs might
fly. This line is with a few minor differences
the same as every other group on the rleft'.
The only disagreement seems to be over how 'honest'
to be with the punters. Mrritant, for example,
publically state that the Tax can be beaten
by mass collective action, when really their
only real- aim is "to get rid of the Tories'.
on the other hand. the Cornmunist Party openly
states that there is absolutely no way to stoi)
the Tax short of getting a Labour government
elected. In realj.ty, of course, any future
Labour government would only repeal the Tax
if they found it unworkable. And that means
mass resistance. whatever the face of the
government, whether it be Thatcher, Kinnock
or any other megolamanj-ac, it wilJ- need crv:-r
disobediance on a grand scale to stop thern :ax::-; -'-
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ShopllftinS. Its the Perfect crlme - easyi
qulck, eifectlve and 6atlsfytnS. See what you
want, ;*ork out the best way to get your hands on
it, then Just take 1t. Shopl1ftln6 lmProves your
Iliestyte and Pokes a flnger ln the eye of b18
buslness at the same t1me. In fact, 1ts such a

normerL part of everyday llfe for 60 many peoPle
thtst its dlfflcult to thlnk of 1t as belng a
c .r nre at aII.

. . uou don't hove to be o llorxist to
hno-r thot rorher's PoU i5 f or less
than the volue of the goodE ra
Broduce end the services fe
brovide. The dif lerence - colled
qn'honest Prolit'- is tohen f ror
ts bg big business. . .

. . uou don't hove to be on eoonoflisE
toiee thot the prices ol goods in the
shops hos little io do rith the aost of
producing ther oP getting then there'
horhet forces csn't be touched.
issted, Eeen or heord, but their
influence is lritten on Everg Price
tog. .-

. . ond Uou don't hove to be s
revobf,ionorg to sea thot shoplif tinE
pe-disgpibutJs o $ttlE of thut -honesg

Drof it' in the righl direction. lt strihes
o ting blol s" rorlet f orsss, loo, o:e it
EeptPotes derEnd for goods fro* iqs'
gardrtioh, prioc, ond lror itl bnsis -
pro{it

Shopllftlng can have a personal lmPact' too'
As well as making life easLer, lt can help chanse
the way you see lhops and ihe tnlngs they Ee1l'

Wir.t* yo,-r've got no money ltc easy to wander
around the shoP6 and get hypnottsed by a}l the
poodles. to stlrt thlnklng 'lf only I hod that ' '
End that . , and that . , then everythln5 would be
alri8htr. You fe€l thls way because you
.""oEl.t" certain Soods wlth certaln llfestyles:
not so much the crude 1lnks of The Margarlne for
Men, but more subtle ones drawn from ads aimed
dlrectly at Your 'market segment''

But because you Eave uP nothLn6 to 8et the
thln8s you shoPLlft, merely ownlnS them meane
notrring. shoPilftln6 removes the. glamour from
noods. lt devalues them so that thelr worth ls
ileasured only by how useful they are' And' as
tha thln6s tirat- you've ehoPllfted become truly
orlce-Iess, you 6ee more clearly than ever before
ih.t .ro arno,rnt of booksr records, drugs' clothes'
food and drlnk couid ever comP€|nsate for the
mlsery thls socletY creates'

. If you're stlll dublous about the whole
thtn6, alk yourself why. PerhaPs.you st111 feel
that shoPllftin6 ls Just wronS? As we Srow up we

learn ruies, malnty from our parents, that shape
the way we 11ve' Thls haPPens to all of us'
mostly wlthout us even notlclnS' Its that 11ttIe
volce tn your head, the nagglng feellng that
tel1s you whlch thin86 are rl6htt and whlch are
wron8.-You probably call thls llttle volce your
consclencl. But Lt len't really your6' ln fact
ii r"n't a natural Part of you at all' rts
;i6i, a part of thl socLety that.you (and your

;;[;i" ulfore you) Erew up 11. - !l:. verv socletv
iou want to chanSe' So when the 11ttIe volce
Ltop. yo, from ftghtln6 back, encourases you. to
put'up'wlth thln6I as they are, don't call lt

---iL There is some evi-
dence that children, aged 10 to
14. are among the fastest'8xow'
ini roup of shoPlifters. In a
ctislrooir survey of U'to-15'
vear{lds conducted bY the Not'
iinehamshire Police, nearly
hafadmitted that they had
stolen from shops.

t -*--.v-

Yet some peopie, lncludln8 many '1eft
wlngers', stfli say that you can't Justlfy

"no"pfffti"5; 
they say lts lmmo-raI' dlshonest'

ir116"r, "Ettr"n 
and greedy' well' Sreed and

sellisnness caa be a [roblern - we must shere the
soodles arounii, thlnk of cthers when we put our
f,;;;;-i"i" our pockets' Bui as for the reot' 1t
;;;;;" susPlclously rlke the ord trendy-Iefty. -
,a.ty. .o*pI"" - you know, 'lf lt makes rny life
a rtitte more bearable now, then lt must be

wnong'. Here's another way of seeln6 ltl

* shoPllftln8 1s MORE ACCESSIBLE than the
world of blg bullnessl anyone cen do lt' and

^""y "l 
the people whom b1g buslness usualLy

shlls on (Parents wlth prams and.the wheelchalr-
U"""a, for example) have a Po6ltive advantage

* 6hoPl1ft1n6 ls LE55 IMIilORA' than b18

bustnessi 1t doesn't exPlolt workers' klIl
anlmale, d€stroy ralnforLsts or 81ve cancer to
chl 1 dren

* shoPltftins ls MORE HONEST than bi8
Uustnessi shopL-1fters don't Pretend- to be

p.""iai"S . pt,t11. servlce, they don't create
Lrtrrrcril sirortages, nor do they lnvent mythe of
fashlon or 6tYle

* shoPllftlng 1s 113.ega}, but 5.O. ARE MOST

'THfNGS fUef OeNlOp PROFI1S armed lnsurrectlon'
lndustrlal 6abotage, most 6trlkes and many
a".onstratfons. ihe Afrtctn Natlonal Congress
and some of the actlons orSanlsed by CND are
ifi"6"f, but thls doesn't Prevent them SettinS
wldeEpread suPPort from Ieftlee'

If you thLnk I'm belng fllppant' then
oerhaps i am. To be honest, 1t 6eems that lts
L.t,.r.ify easler to Justlfy shoPllftln6 than to
Justlfy Payln8 for the thlngs we need'
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your consclence. CalL lt th.e THOUOHT pOLfCE, andglve 1t as much respect as you. d glve any copper(Thl6 doesn't mean lts OK to do whatever'yol - ilke
when you }1ke! wlth no regerd for anybody eloe.
But once you realise why the 1lttle volce speaks
up when lt .does, 1ts easler to lgnore 1t when 1t6talklng crep).

- Enough of that oLd chat - 1f you. re stl1i
readlng then you're probably convLnced. Here. s
some baslc tlps on how to do lt. Read then,thLnk about them, t61k about them wlth your
frlends. Then get out there and use them.

1 Donrt dres6 up Ilke a terrorlqt ?very tlme
you go shopplng, Be a6 bland and unrntenes.tlng
as posslbIe. Choose borlng clothes wlth
convenlently placed large pockets.

2 Know your shop6. lrlork out what securlty
they have,. where the.tflthd 6pots arer 6nd when
theyi re busle6t - for most shops thle wlL1 be
Saturdays, and between twelve and two durln8 the
week.

store 'EdYantrges disadvantages .

small.Bllop Hldden areas.
tar people.

Staft able to
see yrxr;

Personal serVlce.

subarmartoti Big.
Alsles to hi& behlnd.

tots of peolpe.

Lots of choice.

Lots of slore
&tectlv*.

chaln rtores " ttralive'l6routs.
Worth ripping off.

Hartl sell
assistilts.

deparlment
3tore3

8ig. ':
LotS of hldden reas.

Belter sectrlty.
Yw can Ft lmt
ln them.

3 Llatch out for camera6, mLrror€, one-way
E1ass. None of these thlngs are nuch use except
as a deterrent, 'but don't take un-n€cce66ary
rlsks.

4 Take a knlfe to cut plastlc securlty tags
off clothln8, by cuttln8 either the plastlc or
the cLoth. Pl1ers are u6efu1, too: ta8s can
aometlme6 be removed by pLnchln8 the rounded end
t1ghtly, then pulllng or slldlng the two h61ve8
apart. Changln6 rooms 6re usually the be6t place
for thls. Remember that shops whlch use securlty
tags are usually lax about th€ re6t of thelr
securlty.

5 Cultlvate useful hablts that lnvolve
reachlng lnslde your clothlng: blow your nose
frequently, have an ltch fn the small of your
back, And always try to appear ten tlmes more
stupld than you are. But make sure you don't
overdo lt, or your 11 Look nervous.

5 fn your hands c6rry Eloves, 6 ba8, a
nehrspaper, or anythlng elee that mtght easlly
conceaL smalL oBJects (Jewellery, ca6€ette6,
books, nany type6 of food) by slmply foLdlng 1t
around them.

5 Work out ways to throw store detectlves off
the trall: you m16ht buy some cheap ltems and
only 6tea1 the more expenslve ones - a good way
to approach your food 6hoppln8, as many of the
more expen6lve goodles are convenlently Pocket
61zed; meke a polnt of speakln8 to an aesiStant
before you leave the 6hop - th16 glves you a
chance to look around you a b1t and see lf you're
belng watched, and rnlght confuse any susPlclous
store detectlves.

As part ol I da$ proi-
ecl. lhre€ hlgh-school'slud€nls. G6ylc Young.
Chris Mader and Scott Oeertield. gol porminsion

' lrom the stor€ manegor to iip things of, in full
viil of cuslom€rs. "Th€y mual hav€ laken i3tx,
worlh ot merchandlss," said Rlchard Bsran. lhc
studonts' markellng teach6r. "Thoro wot€ moro
.than 100 cuslomers in thc aioro durlng lh€ thror
hours. and at laesl 50 ol thom saw lhe urtrolo
lhing. Maoy ol lhsm wcrc 3lsndlng ncxl lo lhc
shoplilters. They got ons dlrly look, but thc rlai
ot the customsri eilhsr looked away or walkld

i.away. I'm totally amazod.

7 A1ways remove prlce taES and brand labels as
6oon as you can - 8o to a Publ1c to1let (watch
out for plalnclothes po1lce), or examr.ne your
Boodles at lelsure over a cuP of coffee.

I Take advantage of clrcumstances, 11ke
crowd6, bomb scare6, flre a1arm6, conPlalnln8
customers or BosslPPlnB shoP asslstants'

9 Work wlth some frlendE, Worklng together
you can shteld each other from vlew, create
d1ver6Lon6, and 6ta5h the flret Lot of Eoodles
somewhere else whllst you 8o back for more - tl--ex
lf you're cauEht, you've got less stuff on yc:.

10 If you do get grabbed, 1t'11 almost
deflnttely be by a store detectlve. {f you cer-
Its usually beet to drop the Eoodles and ru!-..
Otherwlse, don't teII them 6nythlnE, and do:-.'t
admLt to anythln6 at all - they can't prosecu:e
you wlthout proof.

TOGETHER UE CRN EBHEK IT

ff you work wlth friends, there are :-::
way6 to ehopllft more effectlvely. Here's ::e
sug6estlonr You buy somethlng for, say. i3-::
Make sure you get a ba8 and a recelpt. Y:, :n.::
lt to your frLend who stashes lt, then vc- ;:
back to the same shop and put somethlng e-== :r3:
costs f,9-99 lnto the ba8. If you get sic=:e:
JuBt 6how them your recelpt, If not, taks :.: ::
your frlend - then Bo back and do 1t aga::. :-:
beware of shops wlth t1lLs that wrlte w.--e: r': - ! e
bou8ht on the receLpt).

And 1t really ls that easy. To g1r': r':- 1:
ldea, I added up the prlces of all the g::::e= I
Ilberated from the evlI clutches of our Laa::-e==
oppres3or6 durln8 the laet month. It !+.--d :s;e
cost me over €1OO to buy them a1I. . so c::. : :=
put off by pol1ce propa6anda telllng yo! :.'c- --
Bet c6u8ht. If they could do more to st.r r:
they wouldn't lssue 6uch feeble threats. I ::--l
s6y more, but wouldn't you rather 8et oJt ::E.e
and see for yourself hor", slmple 1t reall! :=-

r8
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A Spectre is haunting Terra: the spectre of comedy.
East and West, 'left" and right, power's pimps and
property'B property (buginessmen and bureaucrats,
socialiste and socialites, ommisars and clergymen,
Coke and Pepsi) - all the fat cats and phonies and
their marching morons and stultified tools are as
one .in their efforts to exorqise the mockery of
those r,rho fly in under their radar. Banished or-
bridled again and again, the Trickster always gives
them the alip in the end, lrearing countlesa faces
as the institutionalised slip on their faecee.
They'tl never catch the Roadrunner!

And now the time has come "to make the silence
audible"...with the radio off. Ragnorok'n'roll is
here to stay. 'Take back the night"? Why settle
for half mea.sures? For the unbossed and unbought
it is better to score than to keeP score, better to
prey than to pray. Let all the she-and-hedonists
ifrit-can the (sub) humaniEts; let hungry Morlocks
everywhere eat the rich; let the ludic and the
Ludditeg put an end to the supreme servitude work.
The depressive have reaston to dispose of the
repressive. Why not take the socio path? It leads
to a leaderless life of permanent revelry beyond
the Reality Principie.

As the economy implodes and the culture corrodeg
and the old world erodes, as even the oblivious
incline to Oblomovism, as time runs out on the
time-clock - with Armageddon imminent, the
sentientB and the sensitives had better make sure
the Antichrist wins. It's autbm agrainst oughtisml
Necronomics is bankrupt: statisrn is withering away.
This is the fight to the finish between Them and
Us, between gorillas and guerillas, quantity and
quality, Marxists dnd Groucho Marxists, the inane
and the insane, Locke and Loki, the Syndicate and
the cynical, the Trots and the hot-to-trot, common
gense and common sensuality, Catholics and
catholics. Protestants and protestants, the ruling
class and the declasse, the static and the
statelesE, the negation of ploasure and the
pleasurc of ncgation. All reet!

Confused by Cartesian, Manichean, teft brain/right
brain structuralist binary oppositions
crosshatching the wrinkles on your brain? Would
you hesitate to play chess with Karen Quinlan?
Your prudence (but not your prudishness) is
commendable and, hopefully, not commandable. What
you need is a different (but not diffident)
industrjal-strength ideology, a foray into
fuckturalism, the (non-illuminist) illumination of
north-brain consciousness, a plunge into 3-chord
politics and nothing-Ieftism' Too much is enoughl
Self-help means help yourselfl Pursue liberation
through logosexuality: see for yourself how
cunning-linquistics adds a whole new dimension to
oral sex, Use the Dower of absurdjty to expose the
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absurdity of power. You say you hear a different
drummer? Maybe so - but is the rhythm syncopated?
Give yourself permission to feel okay about
trashing the Totality and its countless ioyal
oppositions, its artfully engineered illusory
alternatives to itseif. Accept no substitutes!

You're entitled, after millenia of civilisation,
after centuries of industrialism, after decades of
schooling', after years of television, after months
of rock music, after minutes of reading - you're
,entitled to the straight poop. And here it is, the
question to the answer you've been hearing all your
rlife, the correct line:

IilCoFFECT COnRECT

Sedatloni : : : . . i. . .Scd1tlon
VantUard partlea.. After hours

Partlee
.tr'ree.doa of

ro1:t8lon.. . .....8rgodou fton
' reltgl-otr
Legal practl.ca...,'llalget PraciicB
Behavlouriga. . , . . .Uisbahavlouriaa
lledltatlolr. . . o . . . .Pion€dltatlon
Lenlnlm. . . . . . . . . .teD.Eonleu
PrqYlag. . . . . . . . . . .PlaYlng
Free trade... o....Eough trade
Couater-cuLture. . . Couaterlng

Por.r.tlcal 
cultula

novelnellta. . .Pelvlc
EOVeBeUtA

Dad...............Dada
ReveLatloB. . o ... . .Revolutloa
Yare. . . . . . . . , . . . . .Ubore8
.CLasslcal

I:Lberale. .Rococo
radl.cals

RgaaoD..... r.......Traagon
S9cts.............Sex
Capltal

pt'ni ehneat. .. .lfhe punLshnent
of capLtal

Atoalc porer......lnonic porer
Laryere. . . . . o .. . ..SolfJ.aryere
Eonophobl&. . . o . . ..IYonophobla
Separatlon ol
church & etate.....[boL1t1on of

church & etate
Gonsultante. . . . . . . Inaultaats
Electloas ....Erectlong
Force............ "FarceEletorlc

naterlall&. . Hy6tsr1cal
naterlalLstl

RacLen. .Eriee-lsn
l(eurotlce ... . .ErotLce
Poaltlve thlnkinS.Poeltlve d3lnk'l ng
Llbertarlana" .. " o.Llbertlnee
TV"... .... . . .......TV|a
TheoJ.oglans. . . . . . .Neologlne
Forelgn affaJ.re...Forelgn alfalrc

ssll5'ltf ftcs, '.51fRtKEe, IHpKt5oNS
OrrflDEHTSlAKe, LAX:9 G€NocloE.AND 1

PRAcftSEs RAqat
fo((€5 wongil btTo
Tt€ llonl,ounAv/s.. FROH Pa9ANTf, ...
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AB(}LItIOI{ 0r' wseffiTHH ABOLI'X'J"UAd q.,T' Wq'.}S(r\

BY BCItI [3L'ftLCK

"},tro-one shcrrid.everl wi:s"'k" be.gins l!:is -pamphlet. A

beqinnjrry iike.-U:of. mde me f,eel scepLical (ui'to ttiii
slCar, tlr; toileLs?), erd, n1'fir:st lrryr"essiorl wasn't
iruprror,,eci *hen I noticreX that t-her'* uere lots of very
lorx; $olds irdeed all over the plaee. Llonever, I
rl,rlr.i. on elrL wits so.Jn !'er!' glad that I had.

the 'cljoliliat-i ,og IeIk argLres inteiiigently, if a
I'i{tte, ino acaarmica!.ly ln places, that utu{< iE the
majtrr cauna of evil. in c{.u' l'Ior'ld, ard proposes that
iru*.eocl ue nhould tuln vcrk into play. Bob Black
ogitates for "perae*tetlt rev€lr)"' ard shflrs that "alJ
tlre old irleotogies aro corsetn/&t:lrn+ because the,y
l:elieve in r+orJ<". l"raftiets "Icnk t,o be the last
ctunpic,r:s of nork, for if, tlrore were no lrork thorrg
uouid tla no vo,rkers, anil lrithcilt' wctkers, tfio world
the lel't l:ave to o:Eanise'i" (I sher:,rud lnrardly utnn
I read thjs bit. )

So how ie wcu*: defiinnr{? It is "nevar clor:e fon its
e[$r rqirkg, it's done on Eccount of soe prn&rct ot"

oultut biut th,* worko:' (on, $ore ofttrn. soneboly
elee,i Eetx crtt of it." li+rse still, in lx>'lerrr tiues,
people alcrn't :lusl: work, they [rave ".joi:s" ' "One
perrsorr d,xrs orrr pnx*rlct'ive [ask all the tine on an
iry.",:ise basi$. " "A ' -iatr' tJlat miqtrt erga9e the
en+:gies of aone people" for o reersururhly limitr*d
i"i,r*l for i:he f;u'r of it, i"3 .jrrsli: a hxrlen cn Ll-rcee

wi:o }tarrc rc) rlo iL fc'l- *crrty hourE a week."

The degn'adatictr of nost jote is madc oxplicit:
"Uieciprlin; rs rhal tlle facf,o:if anC the cffice ard

Fit.Afrii

RPMH[''{

tsM#K$TI\LL
B[;rck ilaverl st(i(l(e Anarchist

L:*+ks erid Ferio(li**ls.\n1e can at$o
{'ec ! te5 i,

"l"lre

For informtetlcn (iln(act:
fllack Rar,'eil llcrr:kstall,
\r'i $ox ',,

flor:segate.,
Hoc!<iery,
Nottnr.

r.J:iuiilllr .iit 5t. Feter's C,ate on Saturdays.

pe\pers, pamphIets,
order h*oks orr

the store share r.rith the prison ard the school ard
the nental hoepital." "...prisons ard factories cane
in at about the sane tine, and their operatorg
conscio:sly borrowod froo each others control
techniques. A worker ie a part-tine slave." "If you
do borirg, stupid, nonotono"r.g work, chances a]"e.
yor'iI erri up boring, stupid ard Eorotoncus."

l{od( doen't only Aegnaae, it controls irs. Work is
the nain neang of nakirqr us obey the apallirg rules
of, capitalist society, east ard Yest, vithort
qr.restion. "Anythirg is better than nothjrg. That's
vtry ycm can't go houe juet because yor finish early.
They want yot" tiue, errcugh of it to nake yott thoirs,
even if they have no use fc,r uost of it." "Once yo-t
drain the vitality fr"om people at xck, they'11
Iikely suhoit to hierarchy ard e:qertise in
everythirg. "

Bob Black also goes into the darEfers of uork ard the
uselessrpss of nost of it, He sees horsevc,rk fcr
what it is ("the larqtest oecupation, the orte rrith the
iorEest horlrs. the lol'rest pay ard scoe of the ffit
tedicxls tasks around") ard points ort that once l,e
stlolish *rage--labo-rr ard achieve fuII uneuplolment, rn
trrleraine the sexral division of lalo:r.

Ard yes,.he talks abouL nttat, we will put in the place
of wod<. He doesn't advocate inactivity, he
advocates livirg joyotrs ard playfulIy active lives..
"I'd like life to be a gane - hrt a gane with high
stokes. I rnnt to play fon Lggpg"" ldost t6k at
pr"Bsent is usEless or $orEe (I an sure ue can all
make extrenely lergrthy lists of cr.rr onn) ard sho.rld
be got rid of . "lle have to take nttat tseful rcrr(
remaine ard tramform it into a pleasirg variety of
garoe-like ard craft-Iike pastines, irdistirgui*nble
from othen pleasurable pastines except that tttef
happen to yield useful erd-products, " "lffier a
srysten of pemanent revelry, ve will vitrEss tJE
Golden Age of the dilettante,",there Hon't be afly
mme jobe, iust thingu to do ard people to do ttEr.-

I ha',re quoted so ruch frcm the paophlet in th:s
review becanrse I thirk it prts its case sc rell.
There is even an angrrer to "vtto will clean tle
toi.lets?", blt ycu'Il have to read The Abolitian of
tlork yojirself to discover thatl Ard I hope yal &,
because uhat it has to say is really iDportant. Fa
uork to be abolished, there can be no tinkerirg rrit}
society or p.rely econonic revolution - rrc need a
coeplete charge with no half-+,ay Deasures. . this is
total revolution. Life sill be utterly trarpfcrd.

Olga da Polga

ONE STEP B}TYOND
SMAT:iH TEE REVOI,UTIOO}iARY COMI$UNIST PAFT:'

Th.is parnph.Iet was originally printed in tl-.: .:ary38
editiorr of Nottinghani Anarchist News undel ::t:le
"the next step?" At the tl-rne the authors "':'-
tcrl.<1 thar: they oilghrt to cttick to "politic'' :'ld
noL wr:ite abourt "gosoj-p", as if systenati :--.t:rid-
i:Lion was not a proper subject for conce:' The
HCP h'as ilo unner',zed iiy our revel-atiorrs r ti-e
princilrle bullj.e.B were moved to other t.-- .:-

Tlie pamph-l-el j.s the first project ha::i-. - --oinirr
by P,izate Press ( fjhef fj.eid ) and Phoe::--:,. r.ess
(London). Hopefully it will r:eceit,e;:-e circuiat-
ion - if you have any_ thouEht$ sboul: i: ibJ.i.ng
r*j.th the RCP" r€ed thie pamphlel:.. L!i. j'{:se it
rnakes a gnocl J.i.tt1e present (oni.y 45.;,' ior a:ry
aq'-rainterrceri r,rtro appear to be reacing i-oo *Jch
of Lenin. But be carefull. As t]re :,--rblishers
warn, "It i.s net intended to prov'-ie o:her ief:
groups with something to gloat over cr argue ai-sund
because we corisider a}l. authoritarian parties,
movement$ or group$ to be equaliy at fault'-

?J}
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-"Do gou horre o problem? flre gou onxious,
tenEe,lone$ qrd feel thot gou've got
no-Bne to trust? Tohe so,ne drugs ond
gou'llfeelbetter. But if gou con't
sfford then qd the psgchiotrists ore
busg, tlren urite to fluntg Septic - she's
got olltlre Ensuerc.

Dear Aunty Septlc,

Unt11 f dlscovered Nottln6h6m Anarchlst
News I was a passlve proletartan. Now my
consclousneES 1s ra16ed and I am palnfully
aw6re that I'D a vlctim of a patrlarchal and
capttaLlet soclety.

I know that only collectlve actlon c6n
change thln6s, so I get depressed when I eee
frlends worrylng about nuclear dtsarmament and
the prlce of futons. Even fellow comrades
spend more tln.e over Prisoner: Ce1I Block H
6nd pr6ct161ng Rlzla Orlgaml than they do
creatln6 the cllmate for 6 EoclaL revoLutlon.

If there was 6 gllmmer of hope I'd feel
much better, but sometlmeg I can't helP
thlnklng that the worklng class are even b166er
bastards than the bosses. I get angry and
resentful, and want to smash the whole rotten
system - now! Please help me.

fluntg Septh rcPlics:

The bad news 1s that you've got a doge of
Baader-Melnhof Syndrome (8M5, or the 'B1g T').
The good news 1s that 1t6 et1ll ln 1tB early
stage6 and needn't be termlnal.

Martyrs aren't much u6e. Many terrorlstG
lma8lne they're makln8 6 revolutlonr but the
w111, to martyrdom 1s merely a surrender to
slavery. In your flght agalnst BMS, remember
that terrorlEm and revolutlon are Llke cancer
and the healthy Bror"rth of a 11vln5 belng.
Learn the dlfference between nlhlI1sro and
revolutlonary fervour, and act on Lt.

But don't Blve ln to the apathy around you
- your anger ls real. Its now 2OO years oLnce
the flrst revolutlon falled, yet we're st111
knee deep ln Eh1t. And lt won't Juet happen
spontaneously, by ltself (y'know, Ilke 6
flower, man)r we have to struggle now to
create a cllmate of revolt. ThiE Len't beln8 a
vanguard, 1t6 beln6 cormltted.

I was saddened by your cotnment about the
worklng cla6ses, especlally a6 I'd gueee that
you don't even have a Job yourself, Don't
thlnk th6t because you've begun to understand
how capltallsm bleeds us al.l, you aren't
worklng class any more. And 1f you're a real
manr you r"ron't be afrald to cry.

SRHIZDRT?

fiEUIEU: Uizsrd Poetrg, bg
Dsve Bishop

",.mlsgulded_Madonna, eueen of the Jungle, thestench of all the shlt ln the worLd can never
T"t.l-the fragrance rl6lng from your manlcuredforeflnger a6 lt strokes fhat goiless redbutton, I warn thee coLd eyed Medusa, you andyour atomlc cocksuckln6 dlsclples who threatenher earth wlth the ultlmate orgasm, The Goddesswho spawned thee 6rows tlred oi these dangerous
Sames lt shall not go on forever and ever..,

Thla extract i.or ,.81Ue Eyed Medusa,, 1sfalrly typtcal of Dave Blshop'i wrlttn6, Itsthe klnd of wrlting that at its worst is turgldand confuslng, but (occa6lonally) when 1t worksthe Juxtaposltlon of lmages and phrases can h1tyou 1lke a 6nort of amyl nltrate,
Is lt art? Llke everythlng else, art lspolsoned by capltallsn, and the-aesthetlcs of

6ood poetry dtdn,t evolve ln a soclal vacuum.Perhap6 1ts more relevant to ask our6elve6 whywe need to have somethlng, not 6 p6rt of ourusual dally llves, that we c6Ll art?
Personally, I don, t thtnk 1t6 the b6stwritlng ever. There are frequently too manyword6 between subJect and object, noun andadJectlve, verb and adverb. Daver e preference

for Iurld lmagery sometlmes paya off, buttended to leave me bllnd to the subtletles ofthe lssues he wa6 wrltlng about,
Havlng sald that, the overall standard of

llzard Poetry 1s l1ttle 01fferent to many otherNottlngham anthologles fr ve seen, and at least
Dave Blshop trles to lnclude some pol1t1cs.
Compared to the urlddle class sterlittv of
l":!iy NotttnEham, th-e Brltty trlvlality of theNottlngham Wrlter,s Workshop or, on the otherhand, the ego th6t ls Steven Lowe, 1t mokes a-efreshlng change - and he dld 1t hlmself, too.

Sommg 0ttics
2r
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GOTDEN PIIKE AWARD

we couldn't have a final issue without acknowledgin
in some way the vast contribution of one man to
the columns of Scumbags over the past four years.
Step forward Ross Bradshaw, hypocrit extraordinaire.
'ti-ar, opportunist and self-centred bastard. Three
things have corne to our attention (excluding the
surely malicicus rumour that Mushroom have once
mor:e called in the police to heJ.p out at the shop)
that cl-inch his position. First we have him in
iris new-found role of reviewer of books for The
MaEazine. That organs policy of "no politics"
should suit Ross down to the ground, and he proves
this by his miserable little piece on the Salman
itushdie affair. If youive nothing to say Ross,
just shut up! But, of course, his role as book
ievievrer has nothing to do with offering a critical
appraissal of books and the issues around them
and everythj-ng to do with offending as few people
as possib-1-e and promoting the profits of a certain
bookshop. Therers plenty of people with no vested
interest apart from a love of books tho could
do the job far better than Mr Bradshaw but who
haven't got their sticky fingers on as many strings
of inflrrence. And that brings us on to the second

'itenr on the menu: The latest edition of St Anns
Ward Labour Voice (free to every home in the ward)
contains a piece on pedestrian refuges on Wood-
borough Road. "'Its a big improvement' says
HungerhilL. Road resident Ross Bradshaw. " Now,
thais a matter of c,pinion. Has Ross never tried
cycling down l"Ioodborough Road with a number 51 

-bus in hot pursuit whilst trying to avoid parked
cars. Those refuges are a positive danger to
cyclists. As I say, thats a matter of opinion,
but would it not have been more honest to point
out that "Hungerhill Road resident Ross Bradshaw"
is, in fact an active member of St Anns Ward Labour
Party? The third item on our menu shows that
Ross' manipulation is not confined to the Human
species. Ross has tried to turn his cat into
a vegan! Cats are carnivores, J.ike it or not,
and ihis experimentation is no better than the
kind of experiments undertaken in animal research
labs up and down the country. To attempt to.change
the fundamental nature of any animal to fit into
human ideas of nicety is just plain sick. Lets
hope that the next visit paid to Mushroom by freinds
of the ALF will- not be just to collect their'maiJ-'

Scumbags en masse to Forest Fields. Walking home
late one coId, rainy night I came across an oJ.d
man lying on the pavement. He stretched out a
hand, croaking "Please help me." I bent down,
found out what was wrong, hauled him to his feet
and helped him horne. Several people had passed,
ignoring his pleas for help and not giving him
a second gl-ance. I can only hope they find them-
selves in the same position some day.

The ( rather badly reproduced ) photos on these
pages of Scumbags are taken from an exhib'ition
in Hyson Green library. They were scheduled to
be sLen for six weeks but some of them onfy stayed
on display for a few days. The exhibition was
designed to take us on a ".. . journey through
the iarnished streets of a disparate and disillus-
ioned Nottingham. " one of the pictures removed
was "HalaL Chicken", even though the }ibrary is
no more than a couple of hundred yards from a

Halal butchers where simil-ar scenes can be witnessed
through the windows every day of the week. The
excuse used for removing some of the pictures
and moving others was the harm it might cause
childr.en. As if a photo could be worse than the
real thing just up the road. The reality is that
some peopie ( and more often than not those with
the power to implement their prejudices ) have
. ,"iy rosy view of things and want nothing to
disturb their comPlacency.

I[e are not the only publication to make reference
to that last story. The News of the Wor1d carrl-eC
it to millions of homes. And how did they come
across this obscure item of (very) local news
which they ran under the heading "Silently
Squeamishl'? well it seems that Notw, owned bJ'

uurdoch and despised openly by many Trade Uniol:sts
is printed by our very own T. Bailey Forman of
fvening Post fame. Therets supposed to be a boicott
of the Evenj-ng Post in solidarity with a long
running dispute with the print union NGA' In
fact this boycott is at a very l-ovr ebb' The :acour
party decided to drop its part in the boycott
us u-"prug.atic" move during last years elec::.3:is'
That's bad enough, but they havenrt reimposei
their boycott after the election' When it co'-'e=
down to it, tttey're scabbingl And remember ::::-s'
local lefties, because of the nature of the !"'e:':i'g
Post, when lrou're talking to your "friendil'' -::3-
reporter, you're also talking to Murdochl

Given the Labour Partyts new-found enthuslas:-
for contact with the Evening Post it seems c:i
that the comrades in Forest Fields shoul-i :-,
so hard to keep their own difficulties ou: ':the J.ocal presi. Earlier this year the a-o:- ::
the branch was severllr disrupted by fight::;
between warring factions of muslims' Knive= :--:
knucklealusters were userl in a meeting of h";:::::s
which had been packed by both sides with pe:;-=
iiring outside the ward but giving bogus =:::==s=='
As a iesult of all this the branch has bee:- =':-
pended by the national party whi-l-st invest:-:=::-::'s
lre carried out. It must be doubly ernbar:as s::---
ior tfre leadership because the leader of ::'= :f
the factions involved (though astute ent'r:l-' '-'::
to be present at the fracas ) is none othe: ::':'-
Mohammad Aslam. He was imposed by the :'-::::-=-
party as parliamentary candidate for-h1s :'-€::::e
ina moaerition as opposed to sharon Atk::, 'i:':
was the Iocals choice, but was seen as = ::::=::-s
.Ieftie by the higher echelons.

Just a few lines on "the ones that got a;3i'.
Because of lack of space, nothing here a::-: ::----
scumbags the RCP (who unfortunately ha';.-. ' : ;::
enough credibilityof any sort to merit =:. :;=::
and. anyway, they're such an easy ta:ge: . :: :,:
story on the Day That The RCR Refused l: l=-^
A Paperl And no story on the banning 3: -::=:=:
Telephone by 118 Workshop and its hu:io-l:-:=s -.:-=.=-
ment committee. And nothing on the r:s. :: ::--r-
to realms of high finance and big 3-:s1:-=:= =*:
what that means for the poor user. 3:. ;=--'



There is a campaign at the moment to fight the
closure of Family Planning Clinics. The plan
is to reduce thii much-needed service by 44 sessions
in Nottingham and surrounding areas. The campaign
has widespread support from care and medical- workers
in the arLa. One of the services provided by
the clinics is the free provision of condoms'
V"ry utt".tge indeed, then, that the closures should
Ue iupported by one Dr Miles of the Area Health
authoiity's ArbS sub-committee. rf yourd like
to discuis the stupidity of this position you
can contact Dr Miles at Forest House, though some-
thlng more substantial than a phone call is probably
neeoed.

IIIAGGOT AHARD

The rotten maggot award for corporate contribution
to the columns of scumbags goes to purveyors of
al-l that is worst in modern capitalism, MacDonalds.
Local catering group veggies have come under a
}ot of pressure from the multi-national after
detailing some of the outrages perpetuated by
the corporate scumbags. However. MacDonalds has
realised that its on a hiding to nothing by spending
many thousands of pounds in hounding an organisation
whose total assets don't match even an hours takings
in any of the MacDonalds outlets in the world
(including the one in revolutionary Managua).
The solicitors letters and the threat6 of legal
action have now dried up. Not so lucky the Guardian
newspaper; prospects of a costly court case have
forced them to publish an apology to MacDonalds.
The cuardian withdrew allegations that "McDonalds
exploited young people by employing them in degrad-
ing conditions at excessively low wages for long
hours without proper meal breaks or time off ...
and maintain unreasonably low staffing levels,
and that employees who had sought to engage in
trade union activities had been dismissed.' A11
this is true but money talks and to the Guardian
as wefl as to McDonalds money is more important
than the truth. which makes it even more sad
that people wj-th some kind of understanding of
modern capi-talism and its effect on people and
the environment stiJ-J. insist on eating there.
Please stop it!

we can't 1et veggies get .*uy 
""oi-free, 

though.
As you leave their base in the Rainbow Centre,
yourl} see a prominent poster by the door urging
you to "Boycott Boots" and detailing some of the
nastier things they do to animals. Dontt get
to absorbed looking at the poster, though, beiause
you might trap your finger in the door and need
a plaster from Veggies first aid kit. And where

A cautionary tale for any of you careless enough
to be found relaxing within lens reach of rradica.l-l
photographer and Rentasnap supremo John Birdsall.
A recent issue of. national community work magazirre
"Community Care" featured happy smiling picture
of man with sma1l child to illustrate the less
cofiimon aspects of fostering. Th.is came as a
slight surprise to the childts mother who has
brought the child up as a single parent for
the last four years... When challenged, Community
Care contacted John Birdsall who told them the
"models" had given permission (untrue with the
adult, untrue or unethical with the child! )

and took it upon himself to reveal the exact ( ? t )

biological relationship between all concerned. Now,
times may be hard and we're aII short of cash but
it's getting a bit desperate when alternative
photographers start flogging off personal phcitos
to outposts of Reeds Business Publishing and
show such scant regard for the rights and feelings
of lesbian mothers, who get enough hassfe and
prejudice as it is. Thank you very much.

A hearty fuck off to Mr Aziz, the \4,e11 kno\^rn
socialist landlord of Forest Fiefds (you know,
the one who onty rents out property to give homes
to the poor and sees any attack on him as being
racist and nothing to do with his role as cynical
capitalist). RecentIy. his ideological confusion
led him to berate female bar staff in the Carlton
pub for not serving him quickly enough, on a
nightwhen they were obviously understaffed.
Anyone who thinks that Aziz could improve both
his understanding of alienated work and his
attitude to women might like to discuass these
- and other - matters with him. Vigorously.

And a hearty 'goodbye' to Paul Spicker: social
policy lecturer at Trent Poly, Labour Parly member
and Child Poverty Action Group activist.. As he
leaves Nottingham to take up his new post at Dundee
University, we can reveal that in 1977 he won
a prize in the Ross Mcwhirter Memorial essay compet-
ition. This named after a fascist bumped off
by the INLA in one of their more useful operatj-ons
and administered by by twin. fascist Norris of
Guinness Book of Records infamy. Spicker's essay
titled "On striking a balance and standing firm"
addressed the question: "How can a Democratic
country protect its citj-zens against subversion
without sacrificing individual freed6m? " The
short answer, of course, is that its a bloody
stupid question, since.subversj-on is directed
at the state and its institutions, not its citizens.
But despite (or perhaps because of?) his very
expensive education. Spicker misses this and gets
very confused. After long tortuous and convoluted
arguement, he comes down firmly on the hang'em
and FIog'em side. The only answer, Spicker says,
is to "treat crimes as crimes". when we interviewed
Mr Spicker about his essay he thought deeply before
replying "But I got 8200 and a free meal for that
essay", which (allowing for inflation) probably
puts him on a financial par with Judas. we are
touched that Mr Spicker is so worried about demo-
cracy'S survivatr, and would like to assure him.
and all his Labour Party comrades, that \4,e at
NAN share their concern

T'he very last Scumbag of all must be reserved
for something very close to home. Which 1ocal
paper aggressively independent and standing against
exploitation is printed using ET labour? If only
e could tell you the whole story ! ! ! ! ! ! !

do the plasters come from? only one guess, I'm afraid.
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